
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1840.

Downing- Street, January 21,18401

THE Queen has been graciously pleased to nomi-
nate and appoint Majof-General Sir Willoughby

Cotton, Knight Commander of the Most Honourable
Military Order of the Bath, to be a Knight Grand
Cross of the said Order.

Whitehall, January '24,1840.

'The Queen has been pleased to direct letters
•patent • to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
nominating, presenting, and appointing the Reverend

: Henry Pepys, B. D. to the Bishoprick of the Isle
•of Man and Sodor, void by the translation of the
Right ' Reverend Father in <jod Doctor James
Bowstead to the see of Lichfield.

War-Office, 24th January 1840.

17th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant the
Honourable Henry Stephenson Blackwood, from
the 84th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Mitchell,
who exchanges. Dated 24th January 1840.

Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, Lieutenant
Colonel the Honourable Edward Stopford, from
the half-pay of the 22d Light Dragoons, to be
Captain and Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Henry Ar-
mytage, who exchanges. Dated 24th January
1840.

Lieutenant and Captain Frederick Paget to be
Captain and Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase, vice
Stopfoid, who retires. Dated 24th January
1840.

Ensign and Lieutenant the Honourable Cnarles
Griniston to be Lieutenant and Captain, by
purchase, vice Paget. Dated 24th January 1840.

Ensign Charles Lygon Cocks, from the 54th Foot,

to be Ensign and Lieutenartt, by purchase, Vice
Grimston. Dated 24th January 1840.

Scots' Fusilier Guards, Lieutenant and Captain
George Monciieffe to be Captain and Lieutenant-
Colonel, by purchase, vice Hornby, who retires.
Dated 24th January 1840.

Ensign and Lieutenant Mortimer Percy Drummond
to be Lieutenant and Captain, by purchase, vice
Moncriefte. Dated 24th January 1840."

Lord 'GeraM FitzGerald to be Ensign and Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Drum-mend. Dated
24th January 1840.

12th Regiment of Foot, John Caldwell Bloomfield,
Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Wilson,
who retires. Dated 24th January 1840.

14th Foot, Ensign Robert William Romer to be
Lieutenant, by .purchase, vice Mellis, promoted.
Dated 24th January 1840.

3$th Foot, Quartermaster William Stuart, from the
Royal African Colonial Corps, to be Quarter-
'master, vice Wakefield, appointed to the 71st
Regiment of Foot. Dated-24th January 1840.

43d Foot, Ensign the Honourable Percy Egerton
Herbert, from the 44th Foot, to be Ensign, vice
Cholmondeley, promoted. Dated 24th January
1840.

44th Foot, Frederick Shelton, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Herbert, appointed to *he 43d
Foot. Dated 24th January 1840.

71st Foot, Quartermaster William Wakefield, from
the 3-Gth Foot, to be Quartermaster, vice Thomas
Creighton, who retires upon half-pay. Dated
24th January 1840.

84th Foot, Lieutenant William Murray Mitchell,
from the 17th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant,
vice Blackwood, who exchanges. Dated 24tfe
January 1840.
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Royal African Colonial Corps, Serjeant Frederic

Beckett Shaw, from the llth Light Dragoons, to
be Quartermaster, vice Stuart, appointed to the

- 36th Foot. Dated 24th January 1840.

UNATTACHED.

Lieutenant Henry Bertles, from Adjutant of a
Recruiting District, to be Captain, without
purchase. Dated 24th January 1840.

Lieutenant John Mellis, from the. 14th Foot, to be
Captain, by purchase. • Dated 24th January

. 1840. •
STAFF.

Lieutenant Denis Hanson, from the 13th Light
Dragoons, to be Adjutant of a Recruiting District,
vice Bertles, promoted. Dated 24th January
1840.

MEMORANDUM.

The Christian names of Ensign Halfhide, of the
49th Foot, are Charles Alexander, and not Robert
Sampson, as stated in the Gazette of the 21st June
1839.

Captain William Briggs, upon half-pay Unat-
tached, has been allowed to retire from the Service,
with the sale of an Unattached company, he being
about to become a settler in New South Wales.
Dated 24th January 1840.

Commissions signed bij Hfr Majesty's Commissioners
of Lieutenancy for the City of London.

Regiment of' Royal London Militia.

James Berkley, .Esq. to be Captain. Dated 14th
June 1839.

James Thomson, jun. Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated 15th June 1839.

James Quallett, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated 14th
June 1839..

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County Palatine of Chester.

King's Regiment of Cheshire Yeomanry Cavalry.

Forest Troop.

Charles Rokeby Maddock, Gent, to be Cornet, vice
Lord Alvanley, resigned. Dated 1/th January
1840.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

Hilary Term, 1840.—3d Victoria.

22d January 1840.

This Court will, on the 1st day of February next,
hold Sittings, and will proceed in disposing of
the business in the Crown Paper on that day;
and in the New Trial Paper on the 3d and 4th
days of February next; and, on the last-mentioned
day, will _give Judgment in Cases previously argued.

By the.Court.

COURT OF EXCHEQUER.

Hilary Term, in the third year of the reign of
Queen Victoria.

23d January 1840.

This Court will, on Monday the 17th day of
February next, hold Sittings, and will "proceed in
disposing of the business now pending in the
New Trial Paper on the same day, and on the
following days, namely, the, 18th, 19th, 20th,
and 21st days of February; and, on the same
21st day of February, and on the 22d day of
the same month^ will proceed in disposing of
the business now; pending in the Special Paper.

By the Court.

Office of Commissioners of Compensation,
12, Manchester-Buildings.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all further claims
or applications regarding the Compensation

moneys payable under the Act 3 and 4 William 4,
,chap. 73, intituled " An Act for the abolition of
" slavery throughout the British colonies ; for pro-
" meting the industry of the manumitted slaves;
" and for compensating the persons hitherto entitled
" to the services of such slaves ;" must be forwarded
to this Office, on or before the 31st day of October
next ensuing, after which day no such claim or
application will be received.—Dated this 14th day
of January 1840.

By order of the Commissioners of Compensation,

Henry Hill, Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Brunswick Chapel, situated in

North-street, in Bury, in the parish of Bury, in
the county of Lancaster, in the district of Bury,
being a building certified according to law as, a
place of religious worship, was, on the 26th
day of December 1839, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 31st day of Decem-
ber 1839,

Wm. Harper, Superintendent Registrar.

OTICE is hereby given, that we the under-
signed, the Right Honourable Charles Herbert

Earl Manvers, Impropriator, and the Honourable and
Reverend Thomas Erskine, Vicar of the parish of
Beighton, in the county of Derby, in pursuance
of the powers and authorities given to us, as such
Impropriator and Vicar, under and by virtue of an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the thirty-
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George .the Third, intituled " An Act for dividing
and inclosing the commons and waste lands within
the manor and parish of Beighton, in the county of
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Derby," do intend to • make -application at the next
general quarter sessions off he peace to be holden in
and for the county of. Derby, in the week after the
feast of Easter, now next ensuing, to have two
persons named and appointed by the justices then and
there assembled, to be, together with a third person
to be named and chosen by such two persons, arbi-
trators or referees for inquiring into and ascertaining
by or from or by means of the London Gazette' (or
by such other means as they shall think fit), the
average price of a Winchester bushel of good market-
able wheat within the said county of Derby, for the
fourteen years then last past, in order and to the
intent that such arbitrators w referees, or the major
part of them, may and shall, by their report, to be
made and delivered to the court of quarter sessions
to be held in and for the said county of Derby, in the
first week after the feast of the translation of Saint
Thomas-the Martyr then next ensuing, set forth such
average price ; and that in case it shall by such
report appear, that such average price of a bushel of
such wheat is more or less than the average price
thereof set for in the award of the commissioners
appointed for carrying into execution the powers of
the said Act of Parliament, by the value of three-
pence, or upwards, then that the several and respec-
tive annual rents or yearly sums of money charged
upon and payable, by virtue of the said Act of Par-
liament and award, out of the lands, tenements, and
hereditaments in the said parish of Beighton, in lieu
of all great and small tithes (except mortuaries,
Easter offerings, and surplice fees), may and shall
be increased or diminished in such manner as shall
be declared by order of the said court; and in order
and to the intent that the same yearly rent or sums
of money s« increased or diminished may and shall,
from the quarterly day of payment preceding sucb
order, remain and continue issuing and payable in
manner by the said Act directed, out of the several
lands and estates charged by the said award with
such respective yearly rents or sums of money, until
the same shall, at or after the end of fourteen years
then next ensuing, be again varied, pursuant to the
powers for that purpose contained in the said Act.-

*
.' Given under our hands this 27th day of December

in the year of our Lord 1839.

Manvers.
Thomas Erskine, M. A. Vicar.

CONTRACTS FOR RUM, RAISINS, SOAP,
COCOA, AND WINE.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, January 22, 1^40.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice.
that on Thursday the 30th January instant, at one
o'clock, they will he ready to treat ivith such
persons as may be ivilling to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, viz.

A 2

Rum, the produce of the British possessions,
80,000 gallons ; half to be delivered in three
weeks, and the remainder in three weeks
afterwards. <

Raisins-, new black Smyrna, 35 tons j half to
be delivered in three weeks, and the remainder
in three weeks afterwards.

Soap, Mottled, 30 tons ; half to be delivered in
three weeks, and the remainder in three weeks
afterwards.

Cocoa, 50 tonsj half to he delivered in a
fortnight, and the remainder in a fortnight
atterwards.

Wine, Port, 1000 gallons; to be delivered
within a fortnight.

The Rum, Raisins, Cocoa, and Wine to be ex-
empted from the Customs' duties.

Samples of the raisins (not less than three
pounds}, of the cocoa (nut less than two pounds^'
of the wine (not less than two bettlesj must be
produced by the parties tendering; and a sample
of the. soap, together with the conditions of the
contracts, may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, as respects the cocoa and rum, but
by one only, as respects. • the other articles,
engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^25 per cent, on the vahtet

for the due performance of the contracts.

Australian Agricultural Company, established and
incorporated by Act, 5 George 4, cap. 86,
and by Royal Charter. • , • •

No. 12, King's Arms-Yard,
January 21, 1840.

1 is herebij given, that, at the Special
General Court of Proprietors held this day,

a dividend of thirty shillings per share, being equal
to 545 —100 per cent, was .declared on the joint
stock of this Company. Such dividend will be pay-
able at this Office, on Friday the 31st instant, and
following days (Sundays excepted), between the
hours if eleven and two o'clock, to all Proprietors
of shares who appear as such on the books of the
Company on Thursday next the 23d instant, at
four o'clock P. M.

The books of the Company for the transfer of
shares will be closed from that day until Tuesday
the 4th day:of February next.

Hy. T. Ebsworth, Secretary.

Printed orders fur payment of dividends, to
parties on account of Proprietors, may be had on
application at the^Company's Office.
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Australian Agricultural Company, established and

incorporated by Act, 5 George 4, cap. 86,
and by Royal Charter.

No. 12, King's Arms-Yard, Moorgate-
Stveet,. January 21, 1840.

1R7077CE is hereby given by the Court of
1. W Directors, that a call, of twelve shillings per
skare, is made upon the.' Proprietors of stock in
this Company; and, in accordance toith the re-
solution passed at the General Court of Proprietors,
held at the Company's Office this day, the amount
of such call will be deducted front the dividend
payable, on the 31st instant, to the Proprietors
on their respective shares.

Hy. T. Ebswortb, Secratary.

No:34i Abcburcb-Lane, London,
January 23, J840.

rOTICE is hereby given, that an account of
the seizors' m&iety of the Portuguese slave

Itrig Felicidades, M. F. Cardova, Master, and of
the bounty on the surviving slaves captured therein,
on the 8th March 1838, by Her Majesty's sloop
Scout, Robert Craigie, Esq. Commander, will
ft? delivered into the1 Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the 7.th day of February next,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

J. Petty Muspratt.

VJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
l^j subsisting and carried on between John Newton and

Benjamin Brothers, of the town of Nottingham, Upholsterers,
•w&s; on the 25th day ef December last, dissolved by mutual
consent: As witness the hands of the said parties this 22d day
of January 1840. John Newton.

Benjn. Brothers. .

NOTIGE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, John Buchanan and Henry Ritchie

Cooper, carrying on business as Mercha-nts, at Liverpool,
under the firm of Buchanan, Cooper, and Co. is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 22d
day of January 1840. J-ohn Buchanan.

H. R. Cooper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on between the undersigned, Alfred Barker

' and John Webster, as V,"oolstaplers and Commission-Agents,
at Leeds, in the county of York, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Witness «ur hands this ills? day of January 1840.

. Alfred Barker.
John Webster.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Thomas Palmer and John Palm'er, of Worthing, in the

county of Susses, Plumbers, Painters, and Glaziers, was this
dav dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said business
will in future be carried on by the said John Palmer separately
and on his own account.—Dated this 31 si. day of December

1 }"839. Thos. Palmer.
John Palmer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting and carried on by us, at St. Helen's,

in the county of Lancaster, as Printers, Stationers, and Book-
sellers, under the style or firm of Win. Traverse and Co. was
dissolved and put an end to, by mutual consent, on the 1st
day of January instant. The business will in future be carried
on by the said William Traverse on his own account.—
Bated this Hth day of January 1840.

William Traverse.
Traverse,.

NOTICE is hereby given, t lmt^the Partnership lately
subsisting between William Morris and Thomas Friend

Dickinson, of Wincanton, in the county of Somerset, I,and
Surveyors and Land Agents, was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the 1st day of August last.—Witness our hands,
this 14th- day of January 1840.

fVm. Norris.
Tho. F. Dickinson-.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Tailors,,

at NtJ. 14, Clifford-street, Bond-street, was this day dissolved
by mutual-consent. All debts owing: by and to the late firm,
will he paid and received-by Mr. Macklin.—Dated this 9th day
of January 1840. Robt. Macklin.

Joseph Francis Sporer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Hiriley, John Cook, and John Collin, as Masons and Builders,
and carried on at Whickhana, in the county of Durham, and'
elsewhere, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent :• As-'
witness our hands this l l th day of January 1840.

John Birtley.
John Cook.
John Collin.-

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-'
'fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Walter

Atkin Hay man and George Henry Bode, carrying on business;
as General Agents arid Accountants, at Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, under the firm of Hayman and Bode,
was dissolttd on the 17th day of January 1840, by mutual
consent: As witness our respective hands.

Waltr. Atkn. Bayman. •
George Henry Bode.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George-

Lawley and George Lawley the younger, of Bewdley, in the
county of Worcester, Mercers and Linen-Drapers, carrying on
business under the inn of Thomas and George Lawley, was-
this day dissolved by mutual consent.; and that, by the like con-
sent, all debts due from or to the said partnership will be paid
and received by the said George Lawley the younger,' wlio will*
carry on the business in future solely-on.his own accoant.—
Dated the 21st day of January 1840.

George Lawley.
George Lawley, jim.

NOTICE is hereby given, th.it the Partnership between
us the undersigned, David Martin, of Wainfleet Saint

Mary's, and Robert Smart, of Fulstowe, both in the county
of Lincoln, as Coal-Merchants, at Fulstowe aforesaid, and
under the firm of Smart and Martin, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent; all debts owing to the concern are requested?
to be paid to the said Robert Smart for thwith, who will in
future carry on the said business on his own account.—
Witnesiout hands this 20th day of January 18-10.

David Martin*-
Robt. Smart,i

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Rickword, Andrew Joseph Doyle, and- William Henry Murrell,
of Lewes, in the county of Sussex, Surtjeons, Apothecaries,
and Accoucheurs, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the
31st day of December last, so far as respects the said George
Rickword ; and all debts owing to and from the said partner-
ship firm will be received and paid by the said Andrew Joseph--.
Doyle and William- Henry Murrell, xvho intend to carry on the-
business as usual.—Witness our bauds this 21st of January 1840..

George Rickword;
Andrew J. Doyle.
W. H. Murrell. .

(For Continuation of the Dissolution of Partnerships),
• see page 156;J: .



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quanti t ies and I'rice of "BRITISH CORN, I M P R I M A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in E N G L A N D and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importat ion are cal-

cuJated, confonnably to the Act of the 9th Geo. I V . cap. 60.

Received in tlie Week;
ended January 17,

1840.

M A R K E T * .

Hertford

Clielmsfonl ....

Canleibmy ....

Uye
JSetlfoid

Oxford .'.
. Huntingdon .. ..

Ely «..

M'oocibiulge . . . .

Stow Market V;..

Jiynn . . . . *«e«a .
1 Thetford » . 4 »« . k

U'HKAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Rs.

5773 0

704 0
559 0
530 7
660 4

1731 2
927 2

1012 6
366 4

1297 0
216 0
442 7
308 4

90 0
535 5

39 0
802 6

71 0
106 0
539 0

1058 0
S91 3

3117 3
2062 5
1 130 6
'731 4
592 G
399 7

1410 5
'522 0
310 0

None
2031 4
354 6

2589 2
' 6 5 0 ,

Price.

£. * tl.

20323 6 8
2490 16 6
1786 15 0
1684 14 0

. 2409 4 6
6139 3 1
3198-1*9" 0
3312 1 4
1214 7 3
4310 18 0

752 0 0
1516 14 6
1041 9 6
313 7 0

1812 18 '6
137 18 G

2921 15 8
226 11 3

• 3 7 0 G 6
1760 1 '1
3518 18 0
1143 3 0
9853 0 2
7190 IS 3
3894 10 3
2409 13 0
2048 13 7
1369 18 4
4806 17 1
1869 9 3
1067 9 0

Sold.
7000 1 6
1198 18 0
8442 0 0
206 7 6

B A U L K Y .
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8547 0
546 4

3223 0
2 / 1 1 0
403 4
764 3

1448 6
508 1
188 0

1 1 80 0
166 0
268 0
183 0

1044 5
155 .0
341 7

92 0
501 , 0
335 6

1468 4
61 0

184 0
3180 7
2440 5
1516 0
529 3

1047 6
2722 6

758 0
1199 0

7301 5
43J9 3
4271 5

55 0

Pric<i..

£. *. d.

17862 12 4
1050 1 9
6590 5 0
5542 9 0

786 8 0
:1622 6 0
3056 13 7
1136 11 10
396 10 0

2515 8 0
3/2 5 0
550 7 6

' 377, 7 0

2068 19 3
334 13 0
687 8 3
181 7 0
990 10 0
629 7 3

2821 14 7
110 15 0
346 19 0

7047 3 5
4971 19 7
3014 4 7
1109 4 6
2060 . 7 3
5311 17 3
1564 .2 0
2470 .10 6

14591 13' 7
8889 16 6
8203 14 4

104 0 10

( )A TS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

17631 0
107 0

49 0
115 0
230 3
131 6
52 4
75 0
82 0
10 0
73 0

i 362 0
72 0

156 0
34 0
30 0
34 0

137 0
244 0

1651 0
235 0

1056 2
52 0
37 0
38 0

52 0
154 4

6 0

102 4

96 0
60 0

Price.

£. a. rf.

21940 17 10
145 0 0

65 8 0
141 12 6
318 8 0
186 3 0
71 1 0
86 15 0

108 10 0
16 0 0
90 7 G

448 2 ()'
78 14 6

202 9 0
45 4 0
32 10 0
43 15 0

170 5 0
308 12 G

1914 3 7
261 5 7

1208 16 6
79 4 0
56 15 6
54 6 0

G6 18 0
200 ,;7 3

9 - 0 0

152 14 3'

118 16 0
8<f 0 0

RYE.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

22. 4

12 4

2.9 4

13 4

Price.

£. *• d.

' 4 3 7 6

27 0 0

57 8 0

27 0 0

BEANS.
j i i i int i t ies.

Qis. Es.

2537 0
49 0

66 2
5 4

263 4
153 2
158 0
50 4
56 0

08 4
40 0
90 0
8 0

10 0
80 0
77 0
95 6
73 0
15 0

506 7
212 0

97 0
65 0
10 0

231 0
178 4
25 0

118 0

45 0
12 4

236 2

Price.

£- *. 'I-

4976 8 9
102 0 0

128 16 0
10 9 0

483 11. 6
290 2 3
324 1 0

99 3 0
113 15 0

131 14 0
57 0 0

163 9 0
14 8 0
25 10 0

163 7 0
171 0 0
178 19 6
121 14 0
25 0 0

972 8 6
4 1 1 7 0
185 7 6
111 10 0
18 10 0

434 1 0
331 16 0
48 17 0

215 14 0

90 10 0
23 2 6

476 0 6

PEAS.

juautilies

Qrs. Bs.

923 0
6 0

10. 0

29. 4
30 0
95 7

-25 4
53 0

100 0

23 0

58 6

23 0
5 4

32 0
22 0
2 4

102 0
98 4
60 ,4

9 0

54 0

25 0

26 0

10 0

Price.

£. ... d.

1S43 1 11
12 3 0
19 12 0

64 13 6
58 15 0

186 3 6
44 14 6
99 17 0

192 13 0

43 17 0

119 17 0

48 3 0
11 2 6
67 4 0
41 0 6
4 15 0

180 0 6
199 12 0
123 7 0
18 18 6

110 0 Q

. 48 17 Q

54 5 Q

19 0 Q

01



ft««eir«d in Uie Week,
ended January 17,

1840.

M A U K B T B .

Walton
Disa
East Derehniu ..

Holt

Fitketiltaiti ......
North \Valsliaiu . .
Lincoln
Gaiiisbrougli ....
GI an ford 11 ridge. .

Sleafoid

York

Wahetidd
Hudlingion

Slieflield
Hul l
\Vhii . l>y
Ne\v Ms»Uoii . . .

Darlington

Barnard Castle . .
Wolsi i iyl iain
Belfoid

Newcastle
Morneth.

Whitehnven ....
Cockermouth, , . .

WHEAT.
Quantities. .

Qrs. Bs.

82 0
552 5
484 4
207 7
261 5
378 5
613 2
394 5

2351 0
395 0
6J3 0
919 4

3224 0
314 0
GOO 0
G60 0
9T5 0

4082 7
4147 0

731 0
508 4
235 0
274 7
98(3 6
111 0
766 3
177 4
646 1
124 0
401 3
185 2

77 G
568 4
80 0

1009 2
272 6
402 1

1450 4
74 2

No
128 .5

Price.

£. •• '<•

278 10 0
1853 16 6
1602 1» 6
721 15 9
881 4 3

l.'SO 15 3
2069 16 6
1343 4 7
7767 7 0
1279 0 6
1611 10 6
2751 14 9

10261 8 6
1024 1 0
I98fi 7 0
2088 10 0
2911 4 4

14276 9 9
14033 19 8

1812 3 0
1405 3 6
733 5 0
903 13 0

2699 12 8
319 13 0

2008 18 3
552 6 0

2057 12 10
357 19 10

1180 12 9
5 4 9 4 0
240 7 6

1372 12 10
246 0 0

3056 3 3
686 2 0
968 15 10

3578 9 0
231 16 0

Return.
437 6 6

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

664 0
429 4
320 4
482 0
537 6
G12 0

2286 4
1324r 4
1672 0
610 0
431 4

1574 0
176 0
239 0
5-10 0

16 0
1624 0
3275 1
3167 0

230 0
320 5

76 0
93 4

423 4

830 5
29 0'
15 0
28 1

151 0

45 6
93 6
62 4

190 0
95 2

243 1
1106 2

16 7

118 1

Price.

£. «. «/.

1293 15 0
823 3 0
634 6 6
996 17 0
969 3 7

1124 0 3
4355 19 0
2485 1 4
3013 0 6

990 13 0
649 2 0

2622 7 6
329 10 0
420 8 0

1072 14 0
30 8 0

3065 9 10
6480 4 5
6189 6 4

347 3 0
567 5 0
139 2 0
169 9 4
687 19 0

1366 2 7
58 13 6
22 10 0
59 13 6

316 12 0

91 13 0
158 2 6
116 7 11
410 0 0
I W IS 0
392 17 4

1776 17 6
29 0 6

233 " 5 11

OATS.
:uantities.

Qrs. Ds.

48 4
2 4 .

8 4

60 0

593 4
100 0
283 0

2143 0
2837 6

51 0
135 0
236 0
764 0
963 4
510 0
750 0
722 0
284 0
142 4

1045 0
78 0

1687 0
13 0

1 4
12 4

341 0
20 0
28 6

355 4
56 2

623 0
117 6
363 2

1257 0
108 6

215 5

Price.

' £. »» <i.

71 6 0
3 15 0

12 15 0

81 0 0

676 1 0
114 0 9
294 17 0

2337 17 6
3006 12 11

56 7 0
178 11 0
260 2 0
936 0 4

I3u6 11 3
618 5 6
767 18 G
741 16 0
281 5 0
160 G 3

1027 17 3
89 14 0

1840 19 6
1 5 5 6

1 15 0
15 16 8

464 19 0
24 0 8
38 11 5

407 6 0
63 0 11

726 5 8
131 9 0
402 9 4

1543 16 7
134 4 G

274. 19 5

RYK.
[uantities

Qr*. Ds.

14 0

9 1

Pricti.

£. *.. <i.

24 5 6

14 17 6

£iY&lSb.

Quantities.

Qig. Ds.

51' 0
12 4
5 0

29 0
14 0

5 0
304 0

55 0

37 0
38 0

580 4
554 0

14 0
19 0
3 6

30 0

r G
11 4

Price.

£. .. d.

93 10 6
27 JO 0
10 5 o

70 4 6
35 0 0

9 2 0
601 11 9
135 0 0

76 9 0
80 2 6

292 16 3
218 8 6

32 18 0
46 8 0
9 5 0

69 0 0

7 b« 0

28 3 6

PfiAS.
.juantities.

Qrs. Bs.

45 0
20 0

5 0

10 0
20 0

135 0

3 4
• 7 0

11 2

Price.

£. «. 4

90 11 0
42 0 0

10 10 0

— i— »20 10 o a*
48 8 9 tO

243 0 0

7 0 0
13 16 0
21 15 0



.Received in the Week

1840.

M A R K E T S .

Pennth

Kendal

Naolwich ......
Mickllevvk-li .T'. .

• Four Lane E»ids

f/HHcaster .......

Wttiau .......
- WarringUm . . .

Manchester

Nottingham . .

Northampton . :

Birmingham ..

Warminster .,. . .

Haverforthvest . .
Carmarthen . . .
Cardiff

Stow on (.he Wok
Tewksb'ury
Bristol
Taunton . . .. *„ »
Well*
Vndgecvater

WHEAT. BAULKY. J
uautivies

Qrs. Bi.

64 4
51 C
55 4
17 6

307 0
248 0

90 2
82 3

429 3
103 4
89 0

117 3
75 2

240 0
517 0

150 0
lt)07 4
1117 0

767 0
10G9 0
209 2

1044 4
576 6
350 0

86 6
79 7
4 2 ^ 0

44 6
65 5

253 6
527 0
132 0

1 68 4
150 3
416 2

. 241 4
. 81 7

70 7
40 4

Pries. q uantitiea.

£. «. d.\ Qt.. Bs.

191 11 6
147 9 9
170 4 0
43 5 0

1305 12 9
817 15 2
303 19 0
281 1 7

1309 4 2
387 15 0
315 19 11
357 19 I)
208 2 5
684 0 0

1848 1 8

586 11 0
3581 5 3
3761 14 7
2606 8 3
3589 9 6

702 11 0
5928 3 11
1965 17 0
1216 5 6
294 6 0
290 4 3
139 10 2

169 12 4
217 6 0
861 10 9

1798 3 0
468 16 4
248 0 0
505 7 8

1182 5 9
914 18 0
299 3 0
267 11 0
133 8 6

315 0
23 7
16 4

80 1
186 6

74 2
178 6

130 4
116 0

5 6

289 0
919 3

4187 0
780 0

2417 0
247 0

2664 0
577 5
873 0
150 7
63 6
87 0

48 5
57 4

201 0
562 0
217 4
137 0

970 1
389 2

54 4
129 4
16 4

OATS.

I'rice. JQuautities.

£• ». d. 1 Qra. Bs.

629 16 6
42 1 7
30 16 0 1

183 10 0
407 10 0 1

179 12 0 1
360 0 0 1

Z

258 10 0
278 8 0

1 1 0 0

613 0 6
18U2 11 0
8059 19 G
1537 8 0
4691 2 0

527 11 0
5994 12 6
1194 1 8
1788 15 3
303 7 6
146 12 6
172 10 11

98 11 5
125 10 0
463 19 6

1128 15 0
383 14 4
237 11 0

2322 7 5
859 6 4
125 5 6
330 4 6

25 8 £

121 0
32 5

138 0
58 3

121 0
35 6
58 3

1517 0
146 5

10 0
2780 5

28 6
64 0

187 0
387 0

62 0
306 0

20 0

41 0
38 4

92 0
227 2
496 6
851 2
49 0

143 0
46 0

1651 0
59 1

36 0

Price.

£. t. d.

162 10 9
45 13 6

182 17 0
'74 11 10
162 10 0
47 3 0
-7-9^ 0 11

1976 3 9
196 3 7

13 7 6
3577 9 I

37 7 6
92 2 0

244 16 0
494 12 8

88 19 0
482 3 0

29 10 0

49 2 :0
46 15 0

104 9 10
168 7 8
372 13 8
964 15 0

66 3 0
206 18 6

61 7 10

1840 16 9
69 14 11

* 47 15 0

RYE.

uantitie*.

rs. B».

3 0

9 2

2 5

12 0

3 0

Price.

£. *. d.

6 8 6

20 16 3

6 0 0

25 10 0

6 0 0

BEANS.
uau titles.

Jrt. Bi.

47 0

2 2

17 6

265 4
60 0
39 0
25 0

133 0
69 0

101 0

93 3
89 3
17 4

30 0
45 0
15 0

18 4
18 3

10 0

. Price.

£. *. d.

Ill) 15 0

4 17 11

33 0 0

592 5 0
135 10 0
101 8 0
60 1 6

303 2 7
159 14 6
192 7 0

243 2 0
210 3 8
45 15 0

69 0 0
108 0 0
34 18 0

. 40 7 6
40 7 0

27 15 0

•' ̂  ii .N.

i untitie*.

4rt. B».

3 0

3 0
27 0

52 0

14 5

16 0

1 4

Price.

£, t. a.

m=s>

6 18 0

8 2 0 C7*
66 16 6 .03

88 0 0

35 15 0

41 15 0

3 0 0



Kaeeived in the VVeek
ended January 17,

1840.

MARKETS.

Cluird
Monmouth
Abergavenny ....
Chepstow ......

Exeter ........

Totnes ........
TavislocU
Kingsbridge ....
Truro
Hodni in
r/cumce&tou ....
K e d r u i l i
Helsi.one
St. A i i s l e l l . ....
Miami ford
j i r idpor t
Dorchester
Shei borne
Situs! on
Wsuel i f t t i i .....
Winchester
Amlover
Uasirigsloke ....
Farchtim

Newpor t ......

Sout l iHi i ip l on ....
I'd tsmoulli ....

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bt.

267 1
51 5
75 0
46 1
64 4

164 7
60 5
69 0
5 4

59 0

45 0
136 0
59 7

28 4
54 0

162 4
169 0
123 0

10 0
119 0
84 0
42 0

' 97 0
158 4
157 4
334 0
428 4
139 0
30 0

583 0

G i ' . N K i i A i , W K K K I . V A V K K A G K

A G G R K G A T K A V E H A U R OK ^
Six W K K K S W H I C H cp- >
V K R N S D U T V J

Price.

£. «• *>

1002 5 9
191 3 2
291 19 0
160 6 4
237 6 1
609 1 4
240 8 2
238 14 4

17 10 0.
211 13 9

142 10 0
477 14 0
199 14 0

90 14 0
175 6 0
552 5 3
5SO 18 9
408 9 3

36 0 0
443 7 0
272 16 0
141 10 6
332 8 6
543 2 0
532 11 3

1074 10 0
1427 2 6
459 12 0
104 5 0

2062 14 0

66 0-723

CG 1

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

261 0
68 6
12 2
96 7
72 2

139 5
112 4
36 2

25 0
78 0

] 4 5 0 >
32 3
37 4

100 4
89 2
62 0
93 0

283 0
98 0

106 0
98 0
54 0

126 0
364 0
297 4

77 0
887 4
250 4

]4.1 0

—

~ i

Price.

£. *. rf.

554 16 0
162 10 0
26 19 0

172 16 3
170 7 9
331 13 7

'215 0 0
71 10 0

35 0 0
125 6 0
241 13 4

50 9 6
87 10 0

163 13 0
146 10 0
122 12 0
174 7 6
591 18 10
223 4 U
219 10 0
143 9 0
102 0 0
227 6 0
621 0 6
589 18 6
157 16 0

1?82 8 6
465 12 3

2/4 18 0

». d.

39 8-473

39 10

OATS, .
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

26 6
3 1

11 2

13 4

159 0

8 0
80 0

127 7
11 2

21 6

30 0

24 0

43 0
39 0
75 0

72 0
12 0

30 0

—

—

Price.

£. ». d.

30 0 2
, 4 5 5

13 JO 0

15 12 3

155 3 9

9 6 8
80 0 0

118 19 6
13 10 0

26 2 0

46 0 0

31 8 0

57 18 0
41 4 0
81 10 0

86 11 0
19 4 0

37 17 6

f.- •>.
23 10-746

24 2

RYE.
Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

Price.

£. *. d.

». >i.
39 6435

33 6

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

32 4

10 0

47 0
20 0

30 0

20 0

; —

Price.

£. *. ii.

90 5 10

23 0 0

101 15 0
44 0 0

63 0 0

43 0 0

.». //.
40 8-514

42 5

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs Ba.

10 0

38 0

—

—

Price.

£. i. «r.

21 15 0

87 16 0

«. d,
39 9-436

41 11 .

M*
Cn

Board of Trade, ( orn 1) epaitiuc.nl. I'lillisl-ed liy sJulhtrity o/ rur& JACGH, Comptroller o/ Corn littufiiSt



London , Janwtry 2J , 1840.

BTT THE COMMISSIONERS OF HER MAJESTY'S CUSTOMS.

MONTHLY RETURN.
-

AN ACCOUNT shewing the Quantities of Corn, Grain-, Meal, and Flour Imported into the United Kingdom in the
Month ended 5th January 1840, the Quantities upon which Duties have been paid for Home Consumption duping
tite same Month, and the Quantities remaining in Warehouse at the close thereof.

i ^rfitrts OF COBS, CHAIN,
' MEAL, ^NI> FLOUR.

Wheat
Barley ..'...
Gala
Rve
re:;se
Jknr.s , ,
Maize or fnr i fan Corn ....
BtM-k Wi;c&
Malt

Tclr.l of Corn acd Grain

-Wheat Meal or Flour
IJtifk-y 3\!eal -
Oat Meal
Eve jMeal
Indian flleal
Bean ...'JMeal .

Total of Mcfli nnd Flour- . .

Quantities Imported into th«_ United Kingdom ia the
.Momb ended 5th January 1840.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
72819 0

1 112.31 1
I '0.336 1

1491 0
17701 7
30514 7

65 0
244 2

2-14403 2

Cwt. qrs. Ihs.
113235 1 11

30 2 4

113265 3 15

The rirodnci
off Rild importe(
from, Rritislt Pos-
sessions OHt O
Kurojia.

Qra. I5uali.
1 2

169 2

170 4

C'wf. (jrs. ]J)».
8924 2 4

8924 2 4

TOTAL.

Qrs. JJush.
72820 2

111231 1
10336 1
1491 0

17871 1
30514 7

65 0
244 2

244573 6

Cvt. qrii. U)S.

122159 3 15

30 2 4

22190 1 19

Quantities charged wkli Duty for Howe Consump-
tion in the United Kingdom in the Month ended

5th January 1840.

'Imported frotn
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
12400 3

112453 4
7156 2

2 3
18929 4
32183 5

65 0
223 5

183114 2'

Cwt, qrs. Ifas.
19151 0 6

9151 0 6

The produce
of, and imported
frotfl, Hritisii Pos-
sessions out oi
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.
I 2

170 1

171 3

Cwt. qrs. His.
8919 3 16

8919 3 16

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
12401 5

112453 4
7156 2

2 3
1909!) 5
32183 5

65 0
223 5

183585 5

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
28070 3 22

28070 3 22

Quantities remaining in Warehouse in the Uaitsd
Kingdom on tl)« 5th January J840.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
128236 1

1037 7
14738 2
2878 2.
3360 0

697 7
0 3

20 5

150969 3

C'wt. qrs. Ihs.
119240 3 11

15 1 8
33 0 11

119295 1 2

The produce
of, and imported
from, British Pos-
,sessions out of
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.
161 4

161 4

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
4734 2 11

—
4734 2 11

TOTAL.'

Qra. Bush,
128397 5

1037 7
14738 2
2878 2
3360 0

697 7
0 3

20 5

1-51130 7

fwt . «)TS. Ifo*.
123981 1 22

15 1 8
33 0 11 .

124029 3 .13

tei

By order of the Commissioners, C. A.^SCOVELL, Secretary.
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the -Week ending the 2.1st day of January 1840;,

Is Tfiirty-seven Shillings and Eleven Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on > the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers-Halt,, By Authority of Parliament,
'. January 24, .1840. HENRY BICKNBLL, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

JOHN DARNELL and William Stereos, of No. 34, Mar-
.j-garet-street, Cavendish-square, House-Agents, bare th i s

flay dissolved Partnership, by mutual-consent.—Dated this20tb
day of January 1840. • John 'Parnell

William Stevens.

Decembers!, 1839.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting ' between us the undersigned, and

carried on by our wives under the names of Mesilames Brunt
and James, as Strung Pearl-Manufacturers, at.No. 14, Grevilje-
st'reet, in the parish of Saint Andrew, Holbora above the Bars,
and Saint George the Martyr, in the county of Middlesex, is
this day dissolved by mutual corisMt. All debts due itnd owing
to or by the said 6rm will be received and paid by William
James, at the above address.

John Eldershaw Brunt.
William James.

rE, Frederick Philpot, of No. 7, Upper Sonthwick-
strett, Edgware-road, in the county of Middlesex,

Surgeon, and Charles Gunning ParVer, of the same place,
Surgeon, have this, day agreed to a dissolution of the Part-
nership lately subsisting between us, as Surgeons and
Apothecaries, under the name or firm of Philpot and Parker,
at '7, Upper South wick-street aforesaid, and desire notice of
such dissolution to be inserted in the London Gazette forth-
with.—Dated this 31st day of December 1839-

Charles Gunning Parker.
Fredk. Philpot.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Heginbottom Sonthatn, George ,So'utham, and Samuel
South am, at Ashton-under-Lyne, in tbe county of Lancaster,
Cotton-Manufacturers, was dissolved on the 31st day of De-
cember last, by mutual consent, so far as relates to tbe said,
Samuel Southam.—Witness our hands th i s 20th day of Janu-
ary 1840. " James Heginbottom Southam.

George Southam.
Samuel Souihdm.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, James Bain-

bridge and William Ceates, as Wheelwrights, at Leeds, in the
county of York, under the firm of Biiinbridge and Costes,
shall and is hereby declared to be dissolved from and after the
1st day ef January next, by mutual consent ; all debts due to
and owing froai the said firm will be received and paid by the
said James Bainbridge, who will continue" to carry on the
business, at Lerds.aforesaid, as heretofore, on his own account:
As witness our bands this 12th day of December 1839.

The,.
James x Bainbridge.

Mark of

William Coates.

NfpTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting betxveen us the undersigned, carrying on

business as Milliners and Dress-Makers, under tbe firm of
Piggott and Palmer, at No. 2, Crescent, New Bridge-street,
Blackfriars, in the city of London, was dissolved on the 11th
day of January instant, by mutual consent : As witness out
bands this 22d day of January 1840.

S. Piggott.
M. Palmer.

WE, the undersigned, William Trotman the elder and!
Williaua Trblman ihe younger, both late of

Gotherington-farm, in the parish of Bishop's Cleeve, in tbe
county nf Gloucester, Farmers and General Dealers, have-
this day dissolved Partnership by mutual' consent.—"-Dated
tbe 17th day of January 1840.'

William Trotman the elder.
William Trdtman the younger.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately
subsisting between us tbe undersigned, George

Hudson and William Falconer, carrying on business'at No. 124,
New Bond-street, in the county of Middlesex, Tailors, Dra-
pers, and Men's-Mercers, has this day been dissolved.—
Dated the 1st day of January 1840.

• ' . G. Hudson. .
William Falconer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Henry Notl Tur-

ner and Philemon Baylies Williams, both of Elizabeth-street,
Pimlico, in the county of Middlesex, Paper-Stainers, and car-
ried on und.er the firm of Turner and Will iams, was dissolved,.
by mutual consent, as and from the 31st day of December last;
and all persons indebted to the said firm, are requested to pay
their debts to the said Henry Noel Turner, who will also dis-
charge all claims on the said- firm, and by whom the said busi-
ness will in future be carried on.—Dated this 23d day of
January 1840. . Henry N. Turner.

P. B. Williams.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Frederick Bourne, John Bartley the elder, and John Hartley
the younger, carrying on business in Manchester, in t h e county
nt Lancaster, as Engineers, Millwrights, and Manufacturers
of Patent Wrought Iron Wheels, under the firm of Bourne,
Bartley, »nd Company, was this day dissolved by mutua l con-
sent. The debts due to and owing by the said conct-rn will be
received and paid at the office of the said partnership concern,
No. 33, Major-street, Manchester : As witness our hands
this 21st day of January 1840. John Fredk. Bourne.

John Bdrtley.
John Bartley}jurt
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore s u b s i s t i n g be tween us t h e unde r s igned , Wil l iam

Kaye and Joshua K a < e , ca r ry ing on bus iness as Cliymis.ls, al
Blold'-greeti, in the parish of A J m o u d h n r y , in tlf comity o! '
York, u n d e r the s t y l e or firm of .Jo-i l ia;- , Kaye, was dissolved on
the 30th day of December 1833.—Hated t h e C;h d.sy of Janu-
ary 1840. ' Joahua Kaye.

. . . . . W m . Kaye.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
. fore citbsistintr be tween us the undersigned, John

Smith and Will iam Hoorl, carrying on business in.Broughton-
road, S i i l f o r d , in the coun ty of Lancaster, as Silk-Dyers, uuder
the stvle or firm of S m i t h and Hood, wasahis day dissolved by
mutua l consent. Al! deb ts due to and owing by' the said
par tnership are to be received and paid by the snid John
Smith . Witness tbe hands or the said part ies- this 2d day of
January 1S4C. John Smith.

William Hood-.

TOTICE is hereby given, that .the Partnership (if any)
heretofore subsisting between the undersigned, Joseph

Bradshaigb and Edward Emerson, both of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, in the trade or business of Sewing Cotton
Manufacturer , and Fancy Yarn Doubler, was dissolved on the
S l s t u a y of December last, by mutua l consent; and the.said
trade or business is nnw carried on by tbe said Edward Emer-
son on his own account, 'who will receive and pay all debts
owing to and from the said concern.—Dated this 21st day of
January 1840. Joseph Bradshaigh. '

Edward Emerson.

[•Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of January 21, 1-840.]
Peterhead, September 24, 1839.

Mil HE Partnership existing between us, as Hat-Manufac-
JL-" turers here', under the firm of James Skinner and Co.

\vasthisdaydissolved by mutua l consent; and Mr. Souttar is
appointed to receive and discharge all debts due to and owing
by the Company.

GEORGE YULE, jr. Witness.
THOMAS LAWRANCE, Witness.

James S. Anderson.
Geo. Yule.
H'ni. Souttar.
Jas Skinner.

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the latu William Rately Page, Esq.

late Purser of Her Majesty's ship Impregnable, are re-
quested f o r t h w i t h to pay the respective .amounts due from
them to Frederick bone, of Oxford-street, in the borough of
Plymouth, Esq. or John Edward £1 worthy, of 5, vUnion-place,
in the same borough, Solicitor, the executors of the M i l l of
the said William Bately Page; and all persons having any
demand on the said Wil l iam Bately Page, are requested to
fnrnish the particulars thereof to the said Frederick Bone or
John Edward Elwortby. in Order that the same may be paid if
found correct.

BRITISH' GUIANA.
Counties of Detnerary and Essequebo.

PURSUANT to 'authority granted by his Honour Jeflery
Hart Bent, Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearing

date the Sth day of November 1839 ;
I, the undersigned, Provost Marshal of British Guiana,

in the name and behalf of Alexander Glen and James Glen,
deliberating executors to the last wil l ami testament of James
Pinkerton, deceased, do hereby, by edict , ci te all known
and unknown creditors in Eurvpe of James Pinkerton, his
estate and effects (b'oedel) to appear in person, or by their
attornies, a t the Roll-court tor the coun t i e s of Demerary and
Es's'eqiiebo, iii the colony o f ' B r i t i s h Guiana aforesaid, to
lie holden at the Court -house , in the Guiana-I ' l iblic-buildings,
in George-town, in t he m o n t h of June 1840, in order then
and there to render the i r respective claims, properly substan •
tiated and in due forui, against the said James Pinkerton,
deceased, and his estate and effects (botdel).

Whereas in default of which, the non-appearers will be pro-
ceeded against according to law.

Marshat's-Office, George town, Dem'e'rary and Essequebo,
'this 5th day of December 1839. ' :' "

T. C. HAMMILL, Provost Marshal.

B 2

BRITISH GUIANA.
Counties of Demerary and Esseq'.tebo.

PURSUANT to au thor i ty granted by his 'Honour Jeffery
Hart Bent.,: Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearing'

'date the ISlh day cf November 1839 ;
I, the undersigned, Provost Marshal of British Guiana,

in the name and beliait of George Booker, an inhabitant of
the county of Domerary, sole surviving deliberating executor
to the last will and testament of William Booker, deceased,
do hereby, by edict, cit.o ail k n o w n and unknown European
creditors of the said William Booker , deceased, his estate and
effects (b'»edel) including Plantation Mullen, Plantation Hnntly,
Plantation Glazier's Lust, Plantation Prospect, and one untii-
vided hjjlf of Plantation Cane-grove, all situated in tbe county of
Demeran^and colony of British Guiana, to appear iu person,
or by their attornies, at the Roll-court for the counties of
Demerary and Essequebo, < i n the colony of British Guiana
aforesaid, to be lioldeh. at the Court-house, in the Gaiana
Public-buildings, in George-town, in tbe month of June
1840, in order then and there to render their respective
claims, properly substantiated and in due form, against
the said Wil l iam Booker dsceased, his estate and effects
(boedel), including Plantation Mullen, Plantation Huntly,
Plantation Glazier's Lust, Plantation Prospect, and one on-
divided half of Plantation Cane-grove, all situated ia the
county of Demerary and colony of British Guiana. ,

Whereas in default of which, the non-appearers will b« pro-
ceeded against according to law.

Marshal's-oth'ce, George-town, Demerary and Essequebo,
• this Sth day of December 1839.

T. C. HAMMJLL, Provost Marshal.

BRITISH GUIANA.
Counties of Demerary and Essequebo.

"ff^URSUANT to authority granted by his Honour 'Jeffery '
Hart Bent, Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearing date

the 14th day of October 1839 ;
I, the undersigned, Proi-ost Marshal of ' British Guiana,

in the name and behalf of Henry I'akeiuan, executor, and
William Tetall, Attornev per power, No. 1, of Sarah O'N'eilL, '
executrix of John O'Neill, deceased, do hereby, hy edict, cite
'all known and unknown creditors in Europe of tlie estate of
said John O^eill, deceased, to appear in person, or by'their'*
ai.tornies, at the Roll-court for 'the counties-of Deiuerary and
Essffjiiebo, in the colony of British Guiana aforesaid, to he (
holden at the Court-house, in the Guiana Public-buildings, in
George.-town, in the mon th of June .1840, in order then and
there to render their respective claims, properly substantiated,
in due form against the said John O'Neill, deceased, his estate
and effects (boedel). ' .

Whereas in defaul t 'of which, the non-appearance will be
proceeded against according to law.

Marshal's-ortice, George-town, Demerar.y and Essequebo,
this 5th day of December 1839.

T. C. HAMMILL, Provost Marshal.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decretal Order
of the High'Court of Chancery, made in three several

causes of Church versus King, Church versus King,' and
Church versus Weston, with the approbation of Sir William
Home, one of the Masters «f the High Court of Chancery,!
by Mr. Charles Pryor, the person appointed by the said Master,
at the White Hart Inn, in the town of llomford, in the county
of Essex, on Wednesday the 26th day of February 1840, at
three for lour o'clock in the afternoon, in nine lots;

The remaining portion of the Hare Hall estate, being freer
hold, and comprising 100A. (less 211. 21P.), of park-like and
fine grazing meadow land, in fourteen compact enclosures,,,
w i th fine growing timber, well fenced and watered, situate
near to the town of Roniford, in tbe county of Essex, thirteen
miles.from London, and near to the Eastern Counties
Railway. ., . ••

Printed particulars and conditions of sale, with a plan of the
estate annexed, may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Cha.ncery-lane • of
Messrs. Freshfield and Sons, Solicitors, New Bank-buildings ;
Mr. Church, Solicitor, 1, Great James-street, Bedford-row } •
Mr- Charles Pryor, Auctioneer, 24, Mark lane, London, and
Walthani Abbey, Essex ; also at the White Hart Inns'at
Romford and Hare-streetj and the principal Inns, in the
neighbourhood.
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nfTO bfr peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of tlie High
_JL Court of Chancery, made in certain causes Binghaiu

versus Hallam, and Binghara and others versus Bassingdale,
with the npprohation of Nassau William Senior,. Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at the Bull's Head Inn, in
Wimeswould, in the county of Leicester, on Tuesday the l l th
day of February 1840, at six o'clock in the evening of the said
day, in two lots ;

The life estate and interest of a person, now aged fifty-eight
years, or thereabouts, of and in certain freehold estates, in the
parish of Wimeswonlil aforesaid; and also in a sum of
j£214 12s. 2d. Bank Three per Cent. Annuities.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London ;
of Messrs. Emmet land Allen, Solicitors, No. 14, Bloomsbury-
square; Messrs. Jonas Gregory and Son, No. 12, Cleuient's-
inn ; Messrs. Duuglas and Cragg, Solicitors, No. 1, Verulmn-
buildings, Gray's-inn ;- Messrs. Charles Pears»n and Wilkin-
son, Solicitors, Guildhall-yard, City; Mr. William Henry
Cotterill, Solicitor, No. 32, Throgmorton-street; and of Mr.
Charles Lerer, No. 10, King's-mad, BeJford-row, London ;
of Mr. Joseph Parker, and Mr. B. Brock, Solicitors, Lough-
horongh ; Mr. Richard Renshaw, Solicitor, Nott ingham;
Messrs. Barker and England, Solicitors, HuJdersfield, in the
county of York; and at the principal Inns in Wiwswould,
Loughborough, and Nottingham.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Protheroe versus Protheroe, the grand-

children of John Protheroe, late of Clifton, in the cmmty of
Glouce<ter, Esq. deceased, who were living at the time of his
death (which happened on or about the 19th day of December
1819), or flis legal personal representatives of any of such next
of kin who hare since died, are, on or before the 21st day of
February 1840, to come in and prove their relationship and
make out their claims before the Right Honourable Robert
Lord Henley, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,
otin default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to ft Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Ridewood against Lockyer, the creditors

of George Ford, late of the parish of Wai cot, in the city of
Bath, Carpenter and Builder, deceased (who died on or about
tKe 28th day of July 1837), are, on or before the 15th day
of February 1840, to come in und prove their debts before
.the Right Honourable Robert Lord Henley, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
•made -A a cattse Saxby against Saxb'y, the creditors »>f

Jane Croney, of Swanley, in the parish of Sutton at Hb
in, the county of Kent, Widow, deceased (who died in the
month of April 1833), are, on or before the 25th day of
February 1840, to com* in and prove their debts before the
Kijjht Honourable Robert Lord Henley, one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High, Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Rainsford against Rainsford, the creditor

of John Rainsford,.of Oxford, in the county of Oxford, Draper
jmd Grocer, deceased (who died on or about the 2d day of March
1.T3'J), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
William Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Cuuit ,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-Jane,
London,or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to .an Order of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause Smith against Dannah, the creditors o

Samuel Danuah, late of Ripley, in the county of Derby, Yeo
man, deceased (who died on or about the 28th of August 1818)
arc forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Samue
Duckworth, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at hi:
chambers,,in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London
or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit o
tlia said Order-

PURSUANT to a Decree of tha High-. Court of Chancery-,-
made in a cause Smith versus TippeUs and others, tb*

reditors of Thomas Tippetts, late of Woodmancote, in the
iarish of Dursley, in the county of Gloucester, Esq. deceased-
who died in or about the month of October 1822), are, by
heir Solicitors, on or before the 2*Uh day of'February 1840*
o come in and prove their debts before Nassau William:
Senior, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
hambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,

>r in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded tha
>ene6t of ihe said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in -a cau.se Martin versus Maugham, any person or

>ersons claiming to be the next of kin of Samuel Butler, late
of Mile-end, in the county at Middlesex, Gentleman (who
died on the 15th day of May 1837), or claiming to be the per-
onal representative or representatives of any such next of Kin

as are since dead, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the I6tli
day of March 1840, to come in and establish their kindred-
let'ore Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
,'hancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
teremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancerjv
made in the matter of the Free Grammar School of John

lay, in the parish of Cheveley. in the county of Cambridge,
any person or persons claiming to be the representative of Sir'
John Hynde Cotton, Bart, formerly of Landwade, in the county
of Cambridge, and who, at the time of his decease (which
happened in the year 1752), xvas the last surviving trustee-
named in a certain deed poll, dated the 10th of November
1709, and in certain indentures of lease and release, dated the
14th and 15th days of November 1709, and made between
Thomas Seylyard of the one part, and the said Sir John Hynde
Cotton (therein described as John Hynde Cotton), Martin-
Folks, Walter Pratt, Thomas Searaucke, Thomas Salisbury,
and John Reeve, of the other part, it for thwith to come in and
establish such claim before Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. one of>
tht Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-l^ne, London, or in default',
thereof will be excluded the benefit of the «ai<i Order.

. WILLIAM GEORGE's Assignment,

N OTICE is hereby given, that William George, formerly of.
King-street, Covent-gurden, in the coanty of Middlesex,,

Snddler and Harness-Maker, did by indenture, bearing date the
lOih day of December 183'J, convey and assign all and singular
the debt and debts, sum and sums of money, due and owing to
him, arid also all and singular the goods, and chattels, wares,,
merchandises, stock in trade, and other the personal estate and'
effects of him, the said William George («xcept the necessary •
wearing apparel of himself and family), unto George Chees-
nian, of No. 21, Little Newport-street, Long-acre, in the said
county of Middlesex, Leather-Dresser, and George Kobson, of
No. 33, Lisle-street, Leicester square, in the said coun ty of
Middlesex, Coach-Currier, upon trust, for the general benefit
of all the creditors of the said William George as shall execute :
the same; which said indenture wr.s executed by the said Wil-
liam George, and the said George Cheesuian, and George-Rob--
son, the trustees therein named, on the 6th day of January-
instant, in the presence of Joseph Dyer Sympsun, of No. 7,.
Golden-square, in the said county of Middlesex, Solicitor..
Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that the said indenture now.-
lies at the office of Messrs. a'Beckett, Sou, and Sympson,.
No. 7, Goltien-square aforesaid, for the inspection' and execu-
tion of such ef the said creditors of the said William George-
as may think fit to avail themselves thereof ;. and all persons •
indebted to the said William George, are hereby required to-
pay the amount of their respective debts-forthwith to the said,
trustees.— Dated this 23d day of January 1840.

N OTICE is hi-reby given, that Thomas-Carter, of the city,
of Bristol, Victualled, bath by indenture, dated the 6th

day of January 1840, assigned over nil his estate and effects-
u n t o George C^lthurst, of the SUUIK city, Maltster , in trust,,
for all and every the creditors of the said Thopms Carter who-
shall come in Hnd execute the said inden tu re ; that the said
indenture was executed by the said Thonri< Carter on the ilay
of the date thereof, and by the said George Colthurst on the 7111-
day of January aforesaid ; that the execjtion thereof by the
said .Thomas Carter waaattested. by Thomas Charles Coinisb.,.
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of'Goodwood^ villa, in the parish of Clifton, in tlie city o f !
Bristol'aforesaid1; Attorney at Law ; that the execution thereof
by the said George Colthurst was attested by Thomas Saunders
Parnell, of No. 2, Richmond-terrace, in the parish of Clifton
aforesaid, Attorney at Law ; and that the said indenture now
lies-at the offices of the said Thomas Charles CornUh and
Thomas Saunders Parnell, No. 28, Baldwin-street, in the saidi
city of Bristol, for execution by the creditors ot the said
Thomas Carter.

P OTICE is hereby given, that John Cooper, of the city
of Norwich, .Jeweller, ant) Mercer, liatii by indenture,

bearing date 'he 30th day of, December 1839, assigned- all bis
estate and effec s whatsoever (except the-wearing apparel and
other property and articles worn or used about the persons of
the said John Cooper and liis f a m i l y ) , . to Joseph Dixon, of
Hatton-garden, hi the county of Middlesex, Wholesale Jew-
eller, and llolieri Clarke, of Finsliury-square, in the said
county, Furrier, trustees, upon trust, for the benefit of all the
creditors'of the said John Cooper ; and that the said indenture
was executed by the said John Cosper on t h e said 30th day of
December 1839, and- by the said Joseph Dixon and Robert
Clarke, on the l l th Hay of January 1840 ; and the execution
thereof by the saiil John Cooper is witnessed by Henry Pulley
the younger, of the city of Norwich aforesaid, Solicitor; and
the execution thereof by the said Joseph Dixon and Robert
Clarke is witnessed by Robert Henry Sawyer, of Staple-inn, in
the county of Middlesex, Solicitor.

JOHN VVILCOX's Assignment.

THIS h to give notice, that by indenture, bearing,date
the 20th day of January 1840, John Wilcox, of the"Hoop

and Adze, St. John-street, Middlesex, Victualler, hath con-
veyed and assigned all his estate and effects whatsoever to
Joshua Penny, ot Queen-street-place, Thames-street, London,
Wine-Merchant, and Thomas Ash well, of Shoe-lane, London,
Victualler, trustees, upon t rust , for the benefit of all the
creditors of the said John \VUc«x ; and that t he said indenture
was executed by the said John Wilcox and Thomas Ashwtll on-
the said 20th day of January instant, in the presence of, and
is witnessed by, Thomas Randall, of Castle-street, Hoi born,
London, Solicitor, and Joseph-Davis Powell, his Clerk, and by
the saiii Joshua Penny on the 21st day of January instant, in
the presence of, and is witnessed l>y , the said Thomas Randall;
and the assignment now lies at the office of tlie said Thomas
Randall for signature by the rest of the creditors.—Dated, this
121 st day of January 1840.

JOSEPH JAMES SMITH'S Assignment.

NOTICE 4s hereby given, that . Joseph James Smith, of
Gate-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of

Middlesex, Bookbinder, hath by indenture, bearing date t h e
21st day of January instant, bargained, sold, assigned, and set
over all his personal estate and effects whatsoever (except the
wearing apparel for himself and fami ly) , unto Henry Bird, of
Ave Maria-lane, in the c i t y of London, Wholesale Stationer,
Samuel Napper, of Bucklershury, in the said 'c i ty of London,
Merchant, and William Hampson, of No. 52, Long-lane,
Smithfielil , in the s.iid city of London, Press-Maker, upon t rust ,
for the equal benefit of themselves and all other tiie creditors
of the said Joseph Jame; Smith who $ I Kill execute the said
assignment, wi th in six calendar months from the date t h e r e o f ;
which said indenture of assignment was du ly executed by the
said •Joseph James Smith, Henry Bird, Samuel Napper, and
William Hampson, on the said ,2 1st of January instant ; and
the execution thereof by the said several persons respectively
was attested by Tnomas Henry Johnston, of No. 1C, Cecil-
street, Strand, in the said county flf Middlesex, Attorney at
Law and Solicitor, and John iNapier, his Clerk, pursuant to
the Statute in that case made and provided. And all persons
indebted to the estate of the said Joseph James Smith are re-
quested to pay the same f o r t h w i t h to ei ther of the above assig-
nees, or to their Solicitor.—Dated this 21st day of January
1«40. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that Benjamin Dickenson, of
Stafford, in the county of Slartord, Shoe-Manufacturer ,

hath by indentures of lease and release, bearing dale respectively
the 17th and 18th days of January instant, conveyed and as-
signed all his real and personal estate and effects whatsoever
unto William Meeson and Charles Meeson, of Stafford afore-
said, Shoe-Manufacturers, upon trust, for tlie equal benefit o!
themselves-and nil- ether the creditors of the said Benjamin

Dickenson who shall fxecute the said indenture of release, or"
assent in writing thereto, on or before the 18th 'day of April!
lext ; and which said indentures of lease and release were duly

executed by the said Benjamin Dickensou on the said 18th day
of January instant, and the said inden tu re of release was duly'
execute.! by the said William Meesou and Charles Meeson on
he 20th day of January instant; and ih»: execution of the said
nd'.-nturejs by the said Benjamin Dickenson was attested by
3eorge Spi lshury of Stafford aforesaid, Solicitor, and bv
Wooton Hackett, bis- Clerk ; and the execution of the said'
ndeuture af release by t h e said William Meeson and Charles-

Meeson was attested by the said George Spilsbury ; and notice
s hereby also^gijj'n-, that thu said indenture of release is now
.ying at the office of the said George Spilshury, in Stafford'
aforesaid, for execution by such of the creditors of the said
Benjamin Dickenson.as may be desirous of execut ing the same,
on or before the 18th day of April next ; and such of the cre-
ditors who neglect to execute the said deed, or lo assent in-
writing thereto, within that period, will be excluded troin all
benefit and advantage to b"e derived, therefrom.—Dated the.-
20th.day of-January 1840;.

EXEMPT FROM DUTY.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Capes, by order of the major-
part of the Commissioners named in a Fiat in Bankruptcy

against William Yates, of Manchester, in the^ county of Lan-
caster, Commission Assent, Cotton-Spinner, and Manufacturer-
by Power, Dealer and Chapman, at. the Clarence Hotel,
in Spring-gardens, Manchester, on Wednesday the 12th day of
February 1840. at six o'clock in the evening, subject to such
conditions as will be then produced ;

The fee simple and inheritance of. and in all that commodious
and substantial messuage or dwell ing-house, with the offices,,
garden, two stalled stable, and coach-house thereunto belong-
ing; situate and'ibeing No. 77", in Plymouth-grove, in Chorl-
ton-upon-Medlock, in the parish of Manchester.aforesaid, now
in the occupation of William Gibb, Esq; under a lease made to.
him thereof by thesaid bankrupt, of which four years have yet-
to-run.

The house and buildings have been erected, about five years,
and are iii excellent repair ; and on tlie vacant land, now used-
as a garden, another respectable dwell ing-l iouse, with suit-
able out-buildings, might he conveniently erected.

The dwelling-house contains th ree excellent entertaining;
rooms on the ground floor, and seven good he.d-rooms, and is
fitted up with bath-room, water-closet, and other requisite,
and suitable conveniences.

The scite of the above premises contains 2826 square yards-
and six-ninths of a<square-yard of land, or thereabouts, and is;
subject to the payment of the low yearly chief rent of
£29 8s..lO|d.

The property will be sold subject to certain mortgage secu-
rities granted to the trustees ol the-Middle ton Building Club,,
and to the payments-thereunder, and the covenants, conditions,,
and agreements therein respectively contained:

To view the (demises apply at the dwelling.-house, between>
the hours of eleven o'clock-in the-forenoon and one o'clock in.(
the afternoon, or between three and five o'clock, in the after-
noon.; and for f u r t h e r pitrticulars apply to Mr..William Casson,,

•Brown street , Solicitor to the assignees of the said Will iam.*
Yates ; or ro Mr. J. A. Petty, Solicitor, No. 2, Town-hall-
buildings, Cross-street, Manchester;

TO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Bradley,.Barnard, ami*
Company (before Commissioners-under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy), at^ the Commercial-rooms, Corn-street, Bristol, on.:
Friday the 14th- day ot February next, at txvelve o'clock at
noon (subject to such conditions as will be then produced),,
the following highly desirable properties;

Lot 1. -All that- freehold mt-jsuage or"<lwellin'g-!icu;e, with-
the appnrtenancesj situate and being No. 10. Si ;nt John-street,,
in the city of Bristol, now occupied partly as offices, and partly
as the residence of, 'Mr. John Harbour, Law Stationer.

Ti'iis lot is most desir:;l)ly situated for offices, has an excellent
:stone- repository, and, beinsj opposite Saint John's church-
•yard, may be considered secure (roro--the obstruction of any
• f u t u r e buildings.. It is subject to the-yearly. fee- farm rent of
£6 6s. part «f an original rent of j£2l lys. formerly reserved'
upon th is lot, wi th other premises in or near'the same street,,
and formerly held therewith.

Lot 2. All that large and1 commodious frecliold ^messuage:
•.or dwelling-house,,and gatden'beh'hid, with -the iipp,urteuon«es,,
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fjeingNo. 36, in. Saint Jameses-place, in the parish of Saint
James, Bristol, in tlie occupation of the Reverend George
Neale Ba-row, as tenant thereof.

•These premises are most desirably situated in a salubrious
part of Kingsdown, in the in iu<edia te neighbourhood of Saint
Matthew's church , and comprize about double the frontage,
«nd tuore than double llie quant i ty of garden-grounti belong-
ing to any other house in Saint,.James's-place aforesaid.

The house consists of an entrance hall , dining parlour,,
library or break fast-room, music-room, drawing room, cliina
pantry, servants' hall, front, and back kitchens, fire bed-rooms,
water closet, dressing-rooms, '&c. &c.

This lot is offered for sale subject to a mortgage debt of
£600 and interest, but free from ground reut , and'all other
incinnbrances.

Lot3. All that freehold bui lding, formerly a brew-house
and stable, situate in Plough-court , Thomas-street, Bristol,
lying behind, and adjoining, the pewter-iuanufactory late of
Messrs. Kdgar and Son, and occupied by them therewith, but
now void.

For fur ther particulars and conditions of sale, application
may be made to' the Auctioneer*, Broad-street ; Mr. Charles
Grevile, Solicitor, Saint Stephen-street ; or to Messrs. Wil-
liam and Charles Bevan, Solicitors, Small-street, Bristol.

Shipping for Sale at Ipswich.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Ros«, at the Crown and
Anchor, Ipswich, on VVednesday the 29th of January

1840, at twelve o'clock at noon, free of duty, the following
shares in the under-mentioned vessels, in one lot, by order of
the assignees of Mr. Henry Aldrich (a bankrupt) ;

One half share of the" John ami Henry schooner, 82
(1200—3500) tons register.

One half share of the Erama schooner, 74 (679—3500) tons
register.

One half share of the Mary schooner, 80 (501—3500) tons
register.

One half share of the Amy schooner, 78 (1014—3500) tons
register. =

One half share of the Jane sloop, 50 (3253—3500) tons
register.

One half share of the Agnes schooner, 79 (260—3500) tons
register.

One quarter share ef the Orwell brig, 131 tons register.
One half share of the Hannah brig, 184 tons register.

All belonging to the port of Ipswich.
Further particulars known at the office of Mr. S. Jackaman,

No. 1, Bartlett's-buildings, Holborn, London ; of Mr. George
Josselyn, and Mr. Jackaman, Solicitors, or of Mr. Ross, Estate
Agent and Auctioneer, Ipswich.

EXEMPT FROM DUTY.

TB1O be sold by auction, by Mr. Thomas Makin Fisher, by
JL order of the major part of the Commissioners named in

a Fiat in Bankruptcy against John Runcorn, of Choriton-upon-
Medlock, in tlie parish of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Cotton Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, at tbe Clarence
Hotel, in Spring-gardens, Manchester, on Ttiesdaj the 4th day
of February 1840, at five o'clock in the afternoon, subject to
such conditions as will he thrivproduced ;

The fee simple and inheritance: of ami in all that substantial
Cotton-Mill, or Factory, six stories high, exclusive of the'altic,
situate in Cliorltoii-upen-Medloch aforesaid, as the same was
lately occupied by the said John lluncorn, wi ts i tbe steam-
engine house, boiler house, and other buildings attached to the
said factory, and belonging thereto ; and also the strain-engine
and steam-boilers, ruil) geering, sha f t ing , and mil lwright work,
Steam pipes, gas apparatus, pipes and fittings, geers, t irums,
shales, and all other i h e fixtures arid fi.xctl articles i-recifJ, set
up, or affixed in, upon, and about, the said factory, buildings,
and premises. The plot of laud on which the factory anu
other buildings are erected, comprises, with the yard, 7,667
superficial square yards of land, or thereabouts, be the same
raore or less, and is bounded on the tiorth-fasterly side thereof
by, anil extending nine yards in breadth, the whole length of
the same side, into a street eighteen yards wide, called G'reat
t»nuond-street; on the south-easterly side thereof by, and
extending nine yards in breadth, the whole length of the same
side, into a certain other street, e ighteen yards wide, callod
Chester-street; on the south-westerly siile thereof by, and
extending nine .yards in breadth, the whole length of the same
eiJe, into ascertain other street, .eighteen yards wide, called

Chatham-street; and'on the north-westerly side thereof by
the river Wedlock. Together with the bed of one moiety of
the said river Medlock, next adjoining the said plot of land, and
such right to Cl,e same river as belongetb and appertaineth Lo
the same plot. The property is subject to a perpetual yearly
rent of £103 I f c . ' a n d to the covenants, conditions, and
agreements contained in the indenture reservin{;°the same ; and
it is also subject to a mortgage for £J5,000 and interest, created
by indenture of lease and release of the 17th and 18th days of
February 1819, and lo the covenants, conditions, and agree-
ments in the same indenture of release contained.

For further particulars apply lo Messrs. Slater and Heelis,
Princess-street, Solicitors to the assignees ef the said John
Runcorn ; or to Messrs. Kay, Barlow, and Aston, No. 1, Town-
hall-buildings, Manchester, Solicitors to the mortgagees ob-
taining the order of sale.

fJMHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Ridsdaleand Henry Ridsdale, both of Leeds, in the county
of York, Stuff and Blanket Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen,
are requested to meet the assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupts, on Friday the 14th day ot February next,
at half past two of the cl,ock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court.-house, in Leeds aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
from tbe said assignees selling anil disposing of the whole estate
and effects of the said bankrupts, as well joint as several (and
including all l>ook and other debts due to the said bankrupts),
either to the said' bankrupt;, or one of them, or to some other
person or persons to be i;amerl at tin; snid meeting, for such a •
sum or sums of money (payable by such instalments, and with
such security, for a proportion thereof, as sha'l be named at the
said meeting;, :is will produce to all the separate creditors of
the said bankrupts respectively, who may prove under the said
fiat, the full sum of twenty shillings in the pound upon their
respective debts ; and to all the partnership creditors, who uiay
prove under the said fiat, the sum of fifteen shillings in the
pound upon their respective debts, over and above, and in ad-
dition to,- all expences attendant ujion, or connected with the
working of the said fiat; and all allowances to 'which the said
bankrupts; or either of them, shall or «uay become entitled
under the said fiat; or, in default of assenting to the aforesaid
proposal, to assent to or dissent from the said assignees selling
and disposing of, by public auction or private contract, or by
commission, or valuation, or otherwise, or partly by each or
any of the modes aforesaid, tin-, household goods and furniture,
and other household effects, and stock in trade', and other per-*-
sonal property o! the said bankrupts ; and to assent to or" dis-
sent from the said assignees making and executing such agree-
ments as they shall think necessary or proper, with or to any
person or persons, for the purpose of effecting and proceeding
with such sale or salt's; and also to nssent to or dissent from
the said assignees employing one or morn accountant or ac-
countants, and other persons, us well to investigate the accounts
of the said bankrupts , and to make out the bills and arrange1 '
and settle the books of the said bankrupts, or otherwise con-
nected with their estate uml rliects, as to effect or assist in the
sale and conversion thereof into money j and to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees piiyiug smil allowing such ac-
countant or accountants, or oili.-r person or persons, any com-
mission or commissions, or any su.u or sums of money, whkli
such assignees may t h i n k reasonable; ami also to assent to or
dissent f r o m the sail! assignees paying, out of the said bank-
rupts' estate, certain costs aud charges incurred by certain of
the. creditors before and sincu'tlie opening or t h e said fiat against
the said bankrupts ; also lo assent to or dissent, from the said
assignees commencing, (jroseculing, or de fend ing any action
or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equ i ty , for'.lie recovery
or preserration of any part of the estate and effects of t he said
bankrupts ; anil to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
compounding, or s i i t imi i i i i iu to arbi t ra t ion, releasing, or other-
wise adjust iug any debt or debts due or owing to the said bank-
rupts' e<tate ; and any claim or claims, d i spu te or disputes, re-
lating therero, or any other dispute or disputes, cluim or clams
whatsoever, which shall or may arise wi th , against, or upon
the said assignees, in anywise connected with the estate and.
effects, and settlement of the ailrtirs of the said bankrupts j
also to ratify and confirm all sales, agreements, payments,
compositions, arrangenisnls, and other acts aiul deeds, matter's
and things, which shall, previously to the said proposed meet-
ing, have been made, done, or entered into by the said assig-
nees, in connection with the said bankrupts' estate aud effects ;
and on other special matters.
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fTTIHE creditors who have proved their 'debts under , a
|t Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Ephraim Elsworth, of Kirkstall, in the parish of Leeds, in the
county of York, Wors.ted-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to nieet the' assignees of the said bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Saturday the 15th day of February next, at
eleven o'cclock in the forenoon, at the Court-house, in Leeds
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from a proposed com-
promise of a certain claim made against the eslate and effects
of the said bankrupt by Mr. Jonas Thompson, of Rawdon, in the
said county of York, by permitting and authorising a iiroof by
the said Jonas .Thompson to be received under the said Fiat
against the said bankrupt's estate, to an amount to be named
at the said meeting.

THE creditors who hare proved their debts under a.Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Saville Smith, late of Stayley, in the county of .Chester,
Cotton-Spinner, are requested to meet the surviving- assignee
of the cstaie and effects of the said bankrupt , on Saturday
the 15th day of February next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at- the counting-house of Mr. John Alfred Armstrong,
Cotton-Merchant, in Barton's-buildings, in Manchester, in
the 'county of Lancaster, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said assignee selling and disposing of the remainder of the
said bankrupt 's estate and effects, or any part thereof, either
by public auction or private contract, or by valuation or ap-

: ' pfaiseiuent, or upon credit, or upon such terms arid conditions.
and at such price or prices, as the said assignee shall think

j: proper; and generally to authorise-and empower the said as-
signee to take such measures, or make such arrangements,

• touching1 the said bankrupt's estate anil effects, as he shall
consider most advantageous and beneficial for the creditors.

., TJIHE creditors who have proved their debts under s a
j- Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Denton, of Greaves-mill, and Burwood, both in Stain-
land, in the parish of Halifax, in the county of York, Silk-

, . Spinner and Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested .to meet the assignees of the said bankrupt's estate

. and effects, on the 14th day of February next, at eleven
'.o'clock in the forenoon, at the Old Cock Inn, in Halifax

: aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said as-
.signees releasing, conveying, or assuring the equity of re-
demption of all or any: part of the mill, lands, r;oal mines, and
other .real estate o£ the said bankrupt to the mortgagee thereof
in satisfaction of the principal, interest, lien, aud other costs
di;e thereon, or making any other settlement or arrangement
with such mortgagee, upon such terms and condit ions as to
the said' assignees Shall seem reasonable, and upon any other
and what terms and conditions ; and generally to consult and
advise with the said assignees, and to authorise and empower

• t.h'em to act in such manner a? may be deemed most advan-
tageous for the estate of the said'bankrupt.

creditors who have proved their debts under, a
: 8 Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth • against
John 'Edwards, of Parker- street, in Liverpool, in the county
'of 'Lancaster, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to'lneet the assignees of the said bankrupt ' s estate
and effects, on Thursday the Cth day of February nex t , at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, .at the ollice of Messr.-.
Sliackleton. \Vri»ht, aud Hunter, 6, Bruns-.vick-street, in
Liverpool aforesaH, in order to assent, to or dissent from the
said assignees selling ami disposing of (he stock in trade,
household furni ture , and effects of the said bankrup t , e i ther
by':public auct ion or private contract, or partly by pub l i c
auction and partly by private contract, or to soil tin- s.cue to
the said bankrupt , or any other person, at a valuation and
appraisement, or otherwise, and either together or in parcels,
lor ready money or upon credit, and with or without secur i ty
for payment of the purchase money, as the saiii assignees shall
t h i n k proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from tJie said
assignees working up the stock of the said bankrupt , ru|d
finishing and completing t he goods ami article* now in hand,
and, for the purpose of such complet ion, io oVal with any
person or persons tor such articles as may b.± requisite for the
same, e i the r for ready money or on credit, and to employ such
workmen and to pay such wages as' to l l i u said assignees may
suetn meet ; ahd generally to amhorise the said assignees to
adopt such oilier steps ns they may J>o advised or think
necessary for the interest and beueiit of the creditors ; and cm
other special affairs,

THE creditors who liare prored their' debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Holroyd ami Robert Stansfeld H'olroyd, of Smaller's
•Will , in Soyland, in the parish of Halifax, in1 the county of
Yorli, Cotton-.Spinners, Manufacturers , Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners (trailing under the firm of John. Holroyd and
Sons), are requested to meet the assignees of the estate and*
effects of the said bankrupts, at the Old Cock Inn, m Hair-
fax aforesaid, on the 14th day of February next, at twelve of
the clock at noon, in ord«-r to assent to or dissent from" the
assignees chosen and appointed under the said Fiat further
carrying on the said bankrupts' trade and business, and buying-
cotton and spinning, manufacturing, and selling the same for
the benefit and at the risk of their estate, and, if so, for what
period ; and also to- assent to or dissent from the said assignees,
for tha t purpose employing the siiid bankrupts, or either of
them, or any other person or persons, in conducting the said
trade, or in any other way, for the benefi t-of the said 'bank'
rupis ' estate, and paying and allowing to the said bankrupts,
or any other person or persons, out of the nionevs to be re-
ceived by such assignees belonging to the said bankrupts' estate
and effects, such wages aiid compensation for his and jtheir
services therein as to the said assignees may seem proper and
reasonable, and also-to paying and discharging, all such rent,
taxes, wages, and other outgoings now due and payable from
the said bankrupts' estate, and to become due and payablft
during such period of time as the said assignees may continue
in possession of the said bankrupts 'premises , but so as that
the said assignees shall not in anywise be liable to answer and
make good,any loss or damage which shall or may arise or
happen by reason of such continuance, or .of their actings <"f
doings therein, or any other proceedings- which may be
adopted by the said assignees ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees forthwith selling or postponing the
sale of the household furniture, plate, linen, machinery, stock
and implements of trade of the said bankrupts without being
liable to any loss or diminution in price thereby; and also t»
absent to or dissent from the said assignees allowing the said
bankrupts, or either of them, to continue to occupy the dwell-
ing-houses and premises now occupied by them, rent free, or
otherwise, aud have the use of the fu rn i tu re therein, for such
t ime as may be agreed upon at the same meeting ; and t&
ratify and confirm all the acts and deeds of the said assignees in>
carrying on the 'sa id 'bankrupts ' trade, ami otherwise, up to ihe
time of the said meeting ; and generally to authorise and
instruct the said assignees how to act for the benefit of the
estate of the said bankrupts ; and on other special affairs.

^£7" HE-RE AS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
? V of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts," i' is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall 'rile in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
'"' aMested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an '
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
'' shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the t ime when such Declaration
" WHS filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out wi th in two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
*' have been inserted within eight days after such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed j
"• and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
". Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
*•* next after such insertion in. case such Cormnis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion ia case such Commission is to be executed



".in-lite Country :"•—Notice is hereby given, that
Declarations were filed on the 23d day of January
1840, in theOHice of the Lord Chancellor's Secio
f:wy of 1ianknt)U8, signed and attested according to
the said Act , by

RAYNKS \VAITE APPI.ETOM, of Liverpool, in the county
,o( Lancaster, Merchant, that lie 'is in insolvent circum-
stances, ami is unable- to meet liis engagements with liis
creditors.

THOMAS CLARKE, late of S;ckle«mere, near Bury Saint
,K<lmunds, in tue county .of Suffolk , Dealer, and Chapman,
that he is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to nisei
ills' engagements with his creditors.

And on the 24th day of January 1840, by
•BENJAMIN COSTAR, of the parish of Saint Aldate, in the

city'of Oxford, and county of Oxford, Painter, Plumber, and
'Glazier, that lie is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable
to meet bit engagements with his creditort.

WHEREAS a 'Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearlns date on or
about the 2f / th day of November 1836, w;is awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Evans, of Ilridtjend, in the
county of Glamorgan, Draper, Dealer and Chapman; t h i s is
to give notice, that the said Fiat is, by an order of the Court
.of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date t l ie 17th day of
January 1840, and duly confirmed by the Lord High Chan-
cellor, annulled.

rHEHKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 2d day of November 1839, was awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Hastings, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, BrHce-Manulat turer , Dealer and
Gtiapman; this it to give notice, that the said Fiat is. hy
an order of the Court of lleview^n Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 2lst day of January 1840, und confirmed by the Lerd
Chancellor on the 22d day of January 1840, reicindcd and
annulled.

"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Samuel Hind, of Sekforde-street, Clerk-

ftnwell, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer, and he behi£
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commissioner of Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 31st day of January
instant, and on the 6th day of March next, at half pa<t
twelve of the clock in the afternoon precisely on each of

' t h e said days, at the Conn of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, and make n 'full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and elltcts ; when and where the
creditors 'are to come ptepared to prove their debts,
Hud at tho drat sitting to chonse assignees, and at the .last
sit t ing the « u i < l bank rup t , is required to finish his examinat ion ,
and tin- creditors are in assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of liis c e r t i f i c a t e . All persons indcbted- to the said bank-
rupt, or H i n t l i a r e any «f his ull'ects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but t<> Mr. William Turqusnri, Copthall-biiildinpc,
1hu Oilicial Assignee; whom the Commissioner iias appointed,
and pive notice t» Mr. Henry Ashley, Solicitor, No. 9,
Shorediteh.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Andrew Anderson, of No, 2, Pnrk-

street, ..Greenwich, in the county or Kent, Boarding nnd
Lodging House- Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, and Uc tieinu
declared a bankrun t is hereby required to su r render feiniselt
to John Herman Merirule, K%q. one of Her Majes ty ' s Com-
missioners oJ the Court of l lmikri iptcy, ' on the 4th iiay of
February next, and on tlie 6th day of .March CnHowinif, at
elaven of t h e clock ia the forenoon prt.ise.ly on each
of the said days, at the Court of l i nnk r i i p l cy . IB
I ta t ingka l l - s t ree t , in the city of London, and muu« a f n l .
discovery and disclosure of l i i s estute and effects ; u i i e n ;.n«
where i l ia credilorc are to e«me prepared lo prove the i r i le l iU,
MII! at UK; lirst s i t t i n g to chouse assignee*, and at llie la-.t
sitting the gaid bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis certificate. All persons indebted to the sain

bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same, but to Mr. G, Green, 18, Aldermanbury, Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, but: givt
notica t» Mr. Bralanj, Solicitor, Chancery-trne.

\\J H K H K A S H Fiat in H a n K r u m c y i» awarded and isincd
' » forth atriiinst Ruben Rrown Younger and Chriitopher

Irving, of No. 4, Crane-court, Fieei-sUeet, in the city of
London, Publialiers and Proprietors of I he Weekly Pub-
licat ion, called the Itoyal Aini iheine> t Giizette, Dealers and
(Jltapmen, and they being declared b i n i K r n p i s are hereby
r«rqiiH-ed to surrender tliemselves 10 Kdward Holroyd, Esq.
one of Her Maje-ty's CnnimUsioners of the Court of
Hankruptcy, OH tlie fith day of February next, and on the
Cth ilay of March following, at one of the clock in the
afternoon precisely on each day, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Hasitighall-street, in the city of London, and make
a Kill discovery and disclosure o( their estate anil cITecU ;
wlien and where the creditors are lo come prepared to pn«ve
Mieir debts, nnd at I b n first sitting to chouse assignee*),
and at the last t i t l i n g the said bankrupts, are required to f i u i » l <
their examina t ion , 'and t l i e creditors ure to jisxeiit in or disn-nt
from t l iea l lownncf 01 their certificate. All i i e r<nu<i indel i ted to
thesaid hanKrupt.s, or that have any of their Hl'ects. are not tf»
Hay or de l i re r t he same but to Mr. Edw«rd Edwards,. 7.
Froilerick's-place, Old Jewry, Hie Oliicial Assignee, wh»i»»
the Conii i iUsint i r r has appninted, and .give tiotico to Mr.
Richard Hare, Solicitor, 4, Gray's-iun-sqiuire.

'\75/ H K I S K A S a Fiat in l iant i r t t i i tcy {• mvanlml mid issued
* T fort.li against Joseph Zachar'iah. Pulbrook, of No. 250,

late No 171. Blackfriars roa«, in .the- c""nty of Surrey, Boot
and 'Slioe-MuUer, Dealer and Chapmau, and he being
declared a bankrup t is hereby required to surrender hioi-
flf to Edward Holroyd, Kitq. a ( .-nnitii.ciDiier of He?
Majesty's Court of Hauur t ip tcy , mi the 6 th day of February
next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely and on the 6th day
of March following, at twelve of thw ctuck at noon precisely,
At the Court ot Uaukruptcy. Hasina hall street, in tha city
of London, *ud make n full discovery and ii i«uli>surt> of liig estate
and effects ; when and where the creditors are to come
iirepored tu prove their debts, and at t!m first t i t l ing to
(•house ajsigtiees, and at the last s i t t i i i i r the said bankrupt
is required to f inish his examination, and t l i r - c redi tors are
to ascent to or dissent from the al lowance ot his cer t i f ica te ,
AH persons indebted to the caid bank rup t , or that have auy
of his Hletts, are not to pay nr del i rur ihe Kami* hut to
Mr. Thoma« Masaa Alsager, No. 12, Birchin-]ane, Cornbill,
the Orticial Assignee, w u u m the C < > i i i J u i < s n > u e r lias :i|>|iointe<lt
and give notice to Messrs. Lewis and Lewis, Solicitors, Ely-
place, Holborn.

£I(KAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy i> awarded and icencd'
, forth acainst William Potts, of Ray-street, Clerk-

enwell, in tho county of iMid.ik-scx, (Mlinan, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby
required to su r render himself tu tdfnird Holroyd, Keq. a
( . ' ( innnissinner of Her .Majesty's Cour t of Uank rup t cy . on tha
'jth of Febraary next, at twelve at noon precisely, and on the 6th
of March following, at eleven o'clock in 'li« forenoon precisely,
at the C.'ourt of l lunkrup tcy , in l l a s i i i t j l i i t l l - v t r ee t , in the
city of London, and in;il<« a f u l l d i > u i > n < r y and dio=
closure of h i s e n l i i t e .ind «({'ect«; wht'ii and wi iu re the creditor*
are to come prepared to prove their dehu. and at the
first s i t t i n g to choase a.ssi^ntrs, and at thu lust siltiug
the said b a n k r u p t is required to finish hie Hxnn i ins i ion ,
«nd the credi tors nru to assent t« or dissent I'rom the allowaniHi
of his c e r i i f i c a t H . A l l persons indebted » o the said bankrup t ,
or t l i R l S i u r e any of his eliects, art^not to pay or dal iver tbe
same, but t < » Mr. .lames Foster Graoui, \'2, Abchur«h-lan<j,
Lomhard-strnet, the OrKoial Assignee, whom the (Joiiimissionirr
has appointed, ami ^ive uoticu to Mr. M t t n u , Solicitor) 13,
Moorgate-street, Ci ty .

IJ6' M K I l K A S H Fiar in Bankrup tcy i* nwntitt-.il Mud isiue I
T V for th ' a t f f t i u f i t E'lwaid Hether ing to i ) , o f the borough

«nn county of Neucast l i --upon- 'J | 'y i i<>. Cl i fe^emon^er , But ter
and Bacon- Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and h« beinp
'declared a bank rup t i> iien-by required 10 su r render him&eif
to the ( omniis-i'ioner*. in the said Kmt unined . or three of them,
on the \"it\f of Februttry next, at eleven in Uie forenoon, and
on the 6 tU of March following', at one.o'clock in the aftiTOOsi),
at the Bankrupt Commission-room, In tlte Koyal>arcnJe, in,
Newtustle-upon-Tvne,. and make a ful l discovery aud- dis-



closure of his estate and effects; when and where the cre-
ditors' a re ' to come'prepared to prove their dtb'ts, 'and ati

' the' first sitting- to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
"the said bankrupt is required to finish 'his examination, .
^and ( the creditors are' to assent to or dissent from the
t "allowance of bis certificate. All persons indebted to the said
"bankrupt, or thai have any of his effects, are not to pay or

deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners sha l l ; i j i -
point, but give netice to Mr. Joseph Watson, Solicitor, No. 25,
St. Nicholas'Church-yard, Newcastle-uoon-Tyne, or to Messrs,

.Shield and Harwood, Solicitors. 26, Queen-street, Cheapside,
London. '

WH E K E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against James M'pile, of Liverpool, in the county

.of Lancaster, Pawnbroker, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being
declared a1 bankrupt ' ii' hereby' required t 'o'fc'urretider h imse l f

' ' to^tlie ' .ComnYi's 'siohers ' in1 th'e'''s'iii'd Fiat1 named, o r ' l h «
major part of t i ier i^ 'on the '4th ' 'day of February next, and
on t h e ' 6 t h day o'f^Marelv'following, at 6'tie' in the afternoon

'.on each of the ' said days, at the'Clarendon-rooms, in South
. jqh'n-street, Liverpool, in' the'coiirity of'Lancastcr, and make
"'a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
'^wheii^aiid where the'creditors are to come prepared td prove
.'. their'deht's, ca'nd at' the first'sifting to cl i<>f>se assignees,
" ' 'and »'t l l ie.last sitting; the said bankrupt is requi red- to
'f 'finish l i isexan' i inat ' iou, and tlVe cre'ditbr's are t.i> assent to 'or

'dissent ' f rom the allowance of hiVcert i f icate . All persons io-
"," de'h'Jed to t'h'e saul liankrupt, or that have any of his elff'cts,

are hot to pay'or deliver'the same but to whom the ('omniis'-
*ioners shall appoint , luit 'give notice to Mr. Edward Bridger,
Solicitor, 32, Finsbury-circus, London, or to Messrs. Francis
'and Dodge, Solicitors, 55, Church-street, Liverpool.

HERE AS a Fiat in Dankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Barker, and Samuel Adams, of

the town and county of the town, of Nott ingham, Hosiers,
LaceTManufacturers, and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,

:" and tli'ey being declared bankrupts are hereby required to sur-
render * themselves' I" Hie •' Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or fhe'.major part of them, on the 6th day of February

• next, 'and on* the 6th of March following, at twelve at noon
on each day, at the George the Fourtli Inn, in the town of Not-
tingham,1 and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
and effects; 'when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupts are required to finish their examination, ami the
creditors are to assent to or dissent from .the allowance of tUeir
certificate. All persons indebted t« the said bankrupts, or
that have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice

' to Mr. 'Rowland Yallop, No. 8, Furnival's-inn, London, or to
Messrs. W. and S. Parsons, jun; Solicitors, Nottingham.

THERE AS. a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
'forili'agdinst James Sailer, of the city and county of

Bristol, Patten'and Clog-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and
he' being''declared a' bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners1!!! the said Fiat named,
or ' the major part of them, on the 12th day of February
next, and on the 6th day of March following, at twelve of

'the clock at noon on each of the said, days, at the Commer-
cial-rooms, in Corn-street, in the city of Bristol,
and make 'a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; When and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose'
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or'deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Austen and Hobson,
Raymond-buildings, Gray's-inn, London; to Messrs. Ar-

• cold and Hainei, Solicitors, Birmingham; or to Messrs. Cornish
and Pamell, Solicitors, Bristol.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
' forth: against Richard Johnson, of Bridlington, in the

county of York,* Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, aud he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 5th day of February next, and on the 6th
day of,March following, at nine of the clock in the forenoon'

on each of the said days, at the Talbotlnn, in Scarborough,'
in the said county of York, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate ami e l l e u t s ; w h e n and when*,
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their deb t* ,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last
sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
aminat ion, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent f r o m
Uie al lowance of his certificate. All persons it i . lel t tei l l o t lie
said b a n k r u p t , or that have any of his ertects, are no t topay or
de l iver the same but to whom the Commissioners shit l l appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Smittison and Mitten, No, 23,
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or to Mr.
John Foster, Solicitor, Driffield.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded aud issued
.forth against Samuel Johnson, of Maccle:field, in

the county of Chester,.. Silk-Throwster, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he -being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in the said Fiat
named, .or - the major part of them, on the 4th of February
next, and .on the 6th .day of March following, at two in the
afternoon on each dayy. at, the Angel Inn, in Macclesfield, in
the said'county, and make a full discovery anil disclosure of his
•estate .and «H'eets; . w h e n .ami., where,- Uie-c ;r«di|,ors are to
come .prepared to, prove., their . debts, .aii'd at the "first
s i t t ing to choose assignees, and at l l i e last titling, tlie
said b a n k r u p t is required to finish -his examinat ion, and
the creditors are to. assent to or dissent from- the allowance
of h is certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt ,
or tha t have any of his effects,, are not to pay or deliver the
same Imt to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Johnson, Son, and yVealherall, Solici-
tors. Te«i(ile,jLondon,' or to-Messrs. Bagshaw and,Stevenson,
Solicitors, Brown-street, Manchester. • . -

W H K K K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
'• forth against Elizabeth Lax, of Manchester, in .the

county of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
woman, and she being declared a bankrupt, is-hereby-required
to surrender herself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 22d of February
next, and on the 6th of March following, at eleven in the fore-
noon on each day, at the Comruissioners'-rooms, in Saint
Jjuues's-square, in Manchester, in the said couity of Lan-
caster, and make a full discovery and disclosure .of her estate and
eH'ccts; when and where the creditors are to come, pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting td
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish her'examination, ami the creditors are
to assent to or dbsent from the allowance of her certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have
any of her effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bat
to whom the Commissioners shall Appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Makiuson aud Sandersj Solicitors, No. 3, Elm-court,
Midillc-temiile, London, or to Messrs. Atkinson, Birch, and
>aunders, Solicitors, '3, Norfolk-street, Manchester.

WHEREAS the major part of the Commissioners named
in a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued against George

Stansfeld Wells, of Ripponden Mill, in the parish of Halifax,
in the county of York, Cotton-Spinner and Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, met on the 15th day of January instant,
pursuant to notice in the London Gazette, for the choice
of Assignees under the said Fiat; but the creditors present
desiring an adjournment, the Commissioners have adjourned'
the same unti l the 24th day of January instant, at> twelve
of t h e clock at noon, at. the Magistrates' -office, in Halifax,
in the Said county of York; when and where
the creditors are to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; .
and such of them as have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to provo the same> and, with those
who have already proved their debts, to vote in such.
choice accordingly.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against John
Clark Matthew, lately of Croydon, in the county of Surrey,
Grocer, and since of the same place, Corn-Merchant, carry-
ing on business under the style or firm of Matthew land
Company, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 13th day of
February next, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in, the city
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of London (by adjournment from the 14th day,of January in-
stant), to take the Last Examination of the .said bankrupt ; when
and where he i> required to surrender himself, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects , and finish his
examination ; and the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have proved their debts, are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth ' :iu<unst
James Ralph Stringer, of Houndsditch, in the city of London,
Wholesale* Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 3d
day of February next, at twel»e at noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London
(by adjournment from the 20th of January instant), to take the
Last Examination of the said bankrupt; when and
where he .is required to surrender himself, and wake :i full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
dis examination ; and the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and,- with those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or disseut from the allowance of his
certificate.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
{Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Hunton Townsend Bishop, of Upper- Ground- Mrcet,
Blackfriars, iu the parish of Christchurch, in the c o u n t y of
Surrey, and of No. 9, Paragon, Blackbeath, in the couniy of
Kent, Iron-Merchant,'-Dealer and Chapman (trading under the
firm of S. H. T. Bishop), will sit on the 3d .day of
February next, at eleven in the "forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, iu Basinghall-street, in the city of London
(by adjournment from the lOtli of January instaii t) , in order
to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself , and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his. estate and effects,
and finish his examination; and the'creditors, who have not
already.proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, wi th those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent. from the allowuwce of his
certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
issued against Thomas Moulsey, of Ellesnierr, in the

countv of Salop. Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on l i ie 15th of February next,'at eleven
in the forenoon, at . t h e Shire-hall, Shrewsbury, Shrop.shire
(by adjournment f r o m the 3d day of J a n u a r y instant),
in order <o take the Last Examination of the said bank-
.rupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, ;tn'd make a fu l l discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, ami finish bis examina t ion ; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their tiehts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his cert iEcHte.

THE Commissioner? in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued fori l i asrauist Joseph I.osh James, of Dur-

ham, in the county palatine of Durham, Bookseller,-Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of
February next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the Bank-
rupt Commission-room, Royal-arcade, in Newcastle-uiion-
Tyr.e (by adjournment from the 21st day of January instant),
in 'order to take the Last Examination of the said

.bankrupt; when and where he is. required to sur-
render himself , and make a full discovery and disclosure
of fiis estate and effects, and finish bis examination ; and the
creditors, who have not.already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
proved their debts, are to assent lo or dissent, from the
allowance of bis .ceitificar.e.

lOBEKT GEORGE CECIL, FANE, Esq. one of ,Her
__4/ Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 9tb of October 1K39,
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Manners, of Lam-
bet i i -xvalk, in the county of Surrey, Oilman, Dealer and Chup-
man, will sit on the 14th of February next, at eleven in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, iu

Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the. estate and effects
to the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
lo an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the law.s relating to

'bankrupts."

ROHERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under' a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th of August 1839,
awarded and issued forth against Robert Benson, of No. 20,
Parliament-street, Westminster, in the county of Middlesex,
Newspaper Agent, and of. No. 16, Wilderness-row, Clerken-.-
well, in the said county, Watch Spring-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman (carrying on the said business of a Newspaper Agent,
in Parliament- street aforesaid, in copartnership with William
Boii'tead, now of the Island, of Jersey, under the firm of
Boustead and Benson, and carrying on the said business of a
Watch-Spring-Maker, in Wilderness-row aforesaid, 'in copart-
nership with William Benson the younger), will sit on the
14th of February next, at half past twelve "of the clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, . in the city of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the joint estate
and effects of the said bankrupt Robert Benson, and William
Boustead, his late -partner, under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth
intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in bankruptcy, bearing date the 15th of December 1838,
awarded and issued forth against David Davies, late of Lydney,
in the county of Gloucester, but now a Prisoner in the
Queen's Bench Prison, in the county of Surrey, and Richard
Ferdinand Cox, late of High-street, Oxford, in the county
of Oxford, but n6w of Regnut- square, in the parish of Saint
Pancras, in the county |of Middlesex, Coal-Owners, Coal-
Dealers, Dealers and Chapmen, will su on the 14th of February
next, at half past eleven ef the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court ol Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of t h e estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under t h e said Fiat, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made an-.l passed in the sixth
rear of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat iu Bankruptcy, bearing data the 4th day of March
1837, awarded and issued forth against Edmund Bick Bradley,
of Nine-elms, in the county of Surrey, Maltster, Dealer and
Chapmnn (instead of Juhu Bradley, HS advertised by mistake
in the Gazette of t he 17th instani), will sit on the 17th day of
February next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Court ol Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order to Audi t tlie Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, under the said
Fiat, pu r suan t .to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the s ix th year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An Act to amend the laws
rela t ing to, bankrupts."

'B^HE Coimnssioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL oate t h e 10th day of May 1839, awarded and issued

forth against Martha Reynolds and John Mason 'Knight, of
Rugby, iu tlie county of Warwick, Ironmongers, Grocers,
Seedsmen, Chandlers, and General Dealers and Copartners,
intend to meeton the 19th day of February next, at twelve
of the clock at noon, at the Craven Arms Hotel, in the
city of Coventry, in order to Audit, the Accounts of the
Assignees of i l ie estate an'd effects of the 'said- bankrupts
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " Au Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

Commissioners in A Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
A date the 17th day of April 1838, awarded and issued

forth against Robert Reynolds, of Manchester in the count;
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of Lancaster, Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th day of Febrnary
next, at three in the afternoon, at the Cotumissioners'-rooms,
in St. James's-square, Manchester, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year ot the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

T1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
ing date the 13th day of April 1839, awarded and issued

forth against John,Smith, of Torpoint, in the county of
Cornwall, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 25th day of Febrnary next, at eleven in the forenoon, at
the Royal Hotel, Plymouth, in the county of Deron, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees ef the estate and
effects of the. said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act bf Parliament, made and passed in the (pxth year
of (Tie reijjn of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
int i tuled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
roots."

ri^HK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing date the 2d day of July 1839, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Lawless, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Commission-Agent, Manufacturer,
Calico-Printer, and Livery Stable-Keeper (trading under the
firm < > f Joseph Lawless and Co.), intend to meet on the 17th
day of February next, at elf ven of the clock in the forenoon,
at the Coinmisaioners'-roorus, in Saint James's-square, in
Manchester,' in the county of Lancaster, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts."

fBlHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing dale
JL the 19th day-of May 1838, awarded and issued forth

against George Tonks the elder, Stephen Tonks, and George
Touksthe younger, of Bordesle*, in the parish of Aston near
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Lamp-Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the

' 18th of February next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
New Royal Hotel, in New-street, in Birmingham, in the
said county of Warwick, in order to Audit the Accounts
of t lie Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King' George the Fourth, intituled " An Act .to
amend the taws relating to bankruuts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in JSnukrupiey, b u n t i n g
date the 8th day of July 1839, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Barker and Richard Ainswortli, both
of Warrington, in the county of Lancaster, carrying on busi-
ness there, and also at Manchester, in the said county, as
Cotton-Spinners, in copartnership together, under the firm of
Til GUI as Barker and Company, intend to meet on the 19th
<iay of February next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, St. James's-srjuare,
in Manchester, in the county of Lancaster aforesaid, .in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the joint
estate and effects ot the said bankrupts under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in'the sixth year of the reij;ii of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, in t i tu led "An Act t o - amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

TJ1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
A bearing date the 19th day of July 1839,

awarded and issued forth against Joseph Adshead, of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Wholesale Hosier,
Merchant, and Commission-Agent, Dealer and Chapman
(carrying on business at Manchester aforesaid, in copart-
nership with Charles Adsbead and John Goodband, both
of New York, in the United States of North America,
under the firm of Joseph Adshead, and also carrying on busi-
ness in the trades aforesaid, at New York aforesaid, wi th
the said Charles Adshead and John Goodband, -under the
firm of Charles Adshead and Company), iutend to meet on
j.he 17th day of February next, at eleven in the forenoon,

at the Commissiouers'-rooms, in St. James's-squar.e^iu Man-
chester, in order to Audit the. Accounts- i6f>.< the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts ander
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and'
passed in the sixth year of the reign of Hislate Majesty Kins;
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 19th day of June 1839, awarded and issued forth

against Richard Smithies, of Runcorn, in tbe county of
Chester, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet ou
the 20th day of February next, at one o'clock in the alter-.
noon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in South Jotiu-strect, in
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d
" An Act to amead the laws relating to bankrupts."

fJlHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing dpte
JL thfi 28th day of June 1839, awarded and issued forth

against Benjamin Hobson,of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Hosier aud Draper, intend to meet on the 15th day
of February next, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the
Clarendon-rooms,, in Liverpool; in-the county af Lancaster,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the es ta te
aud effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixtli year of the reigir of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend' the laws relat ing to
bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of He*
.Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under »

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of August
1839, awarded aud issued forth against Robert Benson, of
No. 20, Parliament street, Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex, Newspaper-Agent, and of No. If i , Wilderness-row,
Clerkenwell, in the said county, Watch Spring-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman (carrying on the said business of a Newspaper-
Agent, in Parliament-street aforesaid, in copartnership with,
William Boustead, now of the island of Jersey, under the firm
of Houstcad and Benson, and carrying on the said business of a
Watch Spring-Maker, in Wilderness-row aforesaid, in co-
partnership with William Benson the younger), will sit on the
14th of February next , at half past twelve in the afternoon
precisely, at t h e Court of Bankruptcy, iu Basingliall-streei,
in the city of London, to make a Dividend of the joint estate
and effects of the bankrupt Robert Benson, and of the above-
named William Boustead, his late Copartner ; when :md
where the creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or t h e y
will he excluded the benefi t , of the said Div idend . And all
claims not then proved will be disllowed.

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to uct under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 9th clay < i f October
1839, awarded and issued fo r th against Thomas Manners, of
Lambe th -wa lk , in the county of Surrey, Oilman, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 14th of February next, at eleven in tlie
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, iu Basinglrall-
street, in the city of London, in order to make a Final Di-
vidend of the estate aud effects of tbe said bankrupt ;
when and whe re , the creditors, who have not already
proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded t l ie benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be' dis-
allowed. . .

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of He»
Majesty's Commissioners authorised • to uct under a

Fiat iu Bankrup tcy , bearing date the 26th day of Apri l 1833,
awarded and issued tor th against Alexander Norlon, of
Bulstrode-street, Manchester-square, in the county of Middle-
sex, Cabinet-Maker anil Upholsterer, will sit on the 14th day of
February nexi , at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at
the Court ol Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the
creditors, who have* not already proved their debts, aia
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to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
theu proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing d;tte the 7th day of April 1836,
awarded and issued forth against Charles Rickaby, of Chal-
eroft-terrace, New-cut, Lambeth, in the county of Surrey,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, - and Furniture-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 14th day of February next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankr

'-rnptcy, in Basin ghall-street, in the city of London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the
s»id bankrupt ; when and where the. creditors, who
have not already proved 'their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the -benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not-then proved will be dis,-
allowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the -4th of March -1837,
awarded and issued forth asfainst' Edmund Bick Bradley, ef
Nine elms, in the county of Surrey, Maltster, Dealer and Chap-
.uian (instead of John Bradley, as advertised by mistake in the
Gazette of the 17th instant); will sit on the 17th of February
next, at half past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, to make" a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then prored will he disallowed. ,

JOSHUA KVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to 'act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 2.9th day of February 1836, awarded and
.issued forth against Henry Tindall, of the town and port of
Hastings, in the county of Sussex, Brewer, Dealer and Chap-,
uian, will sit on the I9tli of February next, at two in the after-
Boon precisely, at th.e Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

JOSHUA.EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
inissiouers authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 8th of October 1839, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Maxfield Temple, of Great Titchfield-
street, Portland-place, in the county of Middlesex, Carver
and Gilder, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 19th of Fe-
bruary next, at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, iu Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said

'bankrupt ; when and where the cerdiiors, who have
not already proved their dettts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will he excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And nil claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

JSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date, the 8th day of October 1839, awarded and
Issued forth against Barton Kewell, of Nos, 13 and 14,
Vauxhall-bridge-road, Westminster, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Staffordshire Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
•will sit on the 19th of February next, at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court ef Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, ia.order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividends. And all claims

' not theu uroved will be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 9th day of October 1839, awarded and
iasued forth, against John Richardson, of New Bond-street,

in the county of Middlesex, Cutler and D.ressing;Case-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 19th day of February
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, i'n the city of Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt ; when and .where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to -prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. Arid all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

J OHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one. of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under t a

Commission of Bankrupt , bearing date the 16th day of April
181.0, awarded and issued forth against Adam Krnse, of
Union-court, -Broad-street, in the city of London,, Merchant,
will sit on the 14th of February at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, to make a Final Dividend of the
estate and effects of . t h e said bankrupt; when and. where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
cora« prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not tlien proved
will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 9th day of July 1839, awarded and issued forth

against James Thompson, of Manchester, in' the county of
Lancaster,' Manchester Warehouseman , Dealer, and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 19th day of February next, at eleven
in the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, St. James's-
square, Manchester, in the said county, in order to receive
the Proof of Debts against the estate of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, preparatory to= the 'declaration, on
the same day, of a. First Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat; when and
where the creditors, who .have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded t h e benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will: he disallowed ; and tl|e said Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at. twelve at
noon, at the same place, in. order to Audit, the , Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of . the said, .bank-
rupt • under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, • made and . passed in .the sixth year of the reign
of Hift late .Majesty . King- George the Fourth, ^'intituled
"An Act to amend the .laws relating to bankrupts;" and
also it) order to make a First Dividend of the estate and
effects of,-the said bankrupt, under the said Fiat.

.filHE Commissioners in a Fiat in .Bankruptcy, bearing
JL- date the 17th day of July 1 839, , awarded and issued

forth against George-Alexander Hillier, of Ryde, in the isle of
Wight, and county of Southampton, Printer, Stationer, Dealer
and Chapman, .intend to meet on the 14th. day of February
next, at one in the afternoon, at Yelf's Hotel, Ryde, in the
isle of Wight, in order to Audit the Accounts of. the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said {bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and pasted
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts;" and to receive further Proof of Drbts under the
raid Fiat ; and the said Commissioners also intend to meet
on the same day, at two in the .afternoon, and c.t the same place,
in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to., come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
Dividend. And all claims not .then proved will be dis«
allowed.

TflHE CoB&Qiisston*is in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 2&th day of June 1839, awarded and hsued

forth against Mary Hogg, of Hall Arm, in the parish of
Aldborough, in the county of York, Widow, Wharfinger :and
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapwomnn, intend to meet on the
17th day of February next, at twelve of the clock at noon,
at the Falcon Inn, in Micklegate, in the city of York,, iu
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed iu the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day*
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_, ,_,.._..., v5^Mpf ^H'^^fe^otder to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of •^tue.said
.bankrupt;,, vwlien v and, where, the ,.creditors,,^wlK^ jjave
'ribt^ already. p,r^ved ^eir,deb^si fire,.,jto, come^prepared
,to prove, toe, same', .pj.they will ^be^ex.clu^ded, th'g ijenefij
of the said Dividend. Aria* all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

a
Commissioner's in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,* bear-

ngdate the 25jhlday'of May 1839, awarded and issued
forth against John Applegate, of,Littleharupton,~in the county
of Sussex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 24£b..dlay of . Februaiy^next:,. eleven ..of,, tlie^oloek

'IJB[ tfte, forenoon j at $\« Polpiiin^. jrin> ija. (ithe cjity^of Qbi-
ichester, in oraer to Audit the Account's of, ythe, 3 A,ssij^mees
.of^tije estate, and ejfl^ts^pf ( t h e .said,.. Jbaqkrujpit' under
the said Fiati pursuant to an Act of Parliament, ui,$d*
and,,passed in the,sixth year,(of the . r,eigri,...<>f His^ l«tt
I^ajesty King Ge.prgo," ,thea Four$|ijt ,> jnt jtuied ,j:";Aa A ĉJ:
to> aniend the laws relating to bankrupts;" an.<); the^said
Coromijsioiiers als'o, Intend jp^.nieet-. on the, same dajv»t

Mve at.np.on, ;>an(J at ..thei,18ame place,, in ord'fr to i&ajtt^a
.1 Dividend of jl}e\esta£?,fnd effects, of |̂ % laid^.^li;

TUD£: wheu : and,^where.the creditor^, who haVe. not, already
proved their . debt's,', are ,t'p . come,, i — -<---i" •-- --- —
Iff* if •:'•.. T '.,'•'• """- -J* •'•"'•J-.."-•»• '."

:u.,.inci{ ^pvk^j, »^ , , i j j[•• j.y.m;,, jji^jioi^u u,tOt .fijfy?

th'e «ame',' or they, wiH b_e exc-liided^the bene&t,,of the sa\d
bi»id«nd, Ana all cTaioTs uot then proved will be dis-
allowed.

CTIHE Commissioners In a Fiat* in Bannruptey, bearing
Jt ,r 4at^th.e rl3jh.d^y,oi Septemuer 1839, awarded.and issued
forth against Ephraim ElsworthjfOf^fCirkstall,la the parish of
Leeds, in the county of York, Worsted-Spinner, DeaUr and
Chapman, intenj^tOpmeet^oirthe 15th of February next, at

caLaio anu cuc^ia wi LIIO amu,, .vaurviup^ .• |iuu^* i," • « i > •.'
pursuant, to an Ac,tTofa Parliament j; made^ and passed ia.^the
isixtti'. year of .t'lie reign' of His late Majesty /ting
Geprgejtbfl .. Fourth^,., intituled^,." An^^ Acj; jtp^^aineiid the
iawj relatpg 'to tiank'rYjpts j'" and the said . Commissioners also
intend^tb meet or^ the same, "day, at^twrelveo'^lock at noon,
aV the sanae" placf i' in ord|er : to. rnske a DJTi^end of .tht
.(Mtate a^cf ve|rec^» 'c^f* .̂ he^ said rjankrupt;., w.hen, and where
th"eJ credj^eTSjj1 jW.lio^^n.ay^ riot already, r proved their rdJebts,
we to cone: prejjared^to^pifoVe jhejj^in^^or^they'jwHl. be.
excluded the(fbene(it of the .sa^id, Dividend. And all claims

' e ' d will be disallowed.

E" Commissioner's in a Fiat' in Ba'nkr,up^cyA .bearing"

f a s t G , t h e e , tephen, ,Joj«ift, an4
Ge.orje Tonkj the Td}iager,'.orBordesley,jn. the vparah of
4fV«'n> riear liSrriin^hain* in the county of Warwick, Lamp-
Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and. Copartners, intend
to nie,et on the 18th day of February, next, at twelve of the'

,
fcave

»' <-?.r^a" 'F «i#cc'*'
3ap," Jjn"£j|oe1\s^id..founty ,pf ^Waiiwick, in.t order

•"—-«--' Dividend ,.9̂ i th.j^est^te and ejects ... of
^..wHen. an^ wjjiere'the,, creditors,* w.ljp

lot alri:atlyu ptp.vgd :tbei^ debts, .^afe, to ..co.pie, ,j^rp-
ie.djt»¥ prpve. tli^ same,"orj tj^ey will ber excluded .the benefit
''the said DividendT And all claims" riot then proved will

be disallowed.
* -i" 1 • »-!'' f^ *»- '.'?K'i-lt *' - t ^'" * ' *•'''•*»• «V *•'•*• '"
efsin a ̂ t injBahkruptcy^bearipgjdat*

' t4«'Jj^.^jf, «?f, fo\pfy*rt.*)•?$>' s,%wa^e<i .at?^.Assu.e.4
'^ """inst* Jjp1»n'^il,iiamn Blew, o/w the. city_ of . Worcester,

winerftiprchant, Dealer -and r Chapmap, intend to meet
on th*'l7til .day'^f/FebruaryWextj at one o'clocjk in^tjie. after-
n^n'pjfee:^efy,J at the riell Iijg, in Broadr^reetVin the. city'pf.
Wjorcesj^rj' ^n^ ojder^to, t/nak|e t a' JOijidend, fi^.^the^ estate

' and effects o/'the!" said bankrupt; when .and, where.,the cr.e-;.
ditors^wjro^haYg^notjalread^prp^vedj^hejr debtSj'are,,^ cpniw
plrepare.d to prove.\h,e.'saBie, 'or..tliey .will be exclude*^.the,
behe&t of the said'Dividend. And all claims not then p'roved
wUl b** disalflowed:'

E CommUsipners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, benring
d»te tL«rlOth day of May. 1839, awarded and .issued

•SWiaAfwSt^^SW'Tf<*~™- &T* "t'^w-fWT'S-rEt-TTExrasa-^Seedsujen, Chandlers, and General Dealers, and j.jyj^
intend to meet on the 19th day of February next, at two
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in tjie afternoon,1(at tie-CrAten Arms^Hoteli .in the: oity of
Coventry, in order tq,,wake a, Div,id*nd ,pf tthe estate^and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
wbo.^have.; no.t .already.,proved jtheir, debts, .are ,ttx ' n>me-
preDare./l.,to,p^o7,e ̂ e san^e, or.they.wjll be excluded the b.eneBt
isfjtjie said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

<
E Commissioners in a' Fiat "in* "Bankruptcy, bearing
late the'.17-th' day of April 1833, awarded and issued

fprth against Kobert Reynolds, of Mahche'stef, in the .county
of..Lancaster, Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer, Dealer.and;
Chapman) intend to,,meet,on the 15th day of February nest,
at', eleven .,i,n the forenoon, * t̂ • the. Commissioners'-rooms,
'in Saint James's square, in Manchester, in the said co«nty,.
in «rder .to make/ a Dividend of the estate' .and
effects,jOf the sajd bankrupt; when and .where the creditors.
Who, hare, not already proved their ebts, are to-
zomf. prepared to prove the. same) or they Will be excluded
che benefit of ti»e said. Dividend, And all claims not then,
proved will be disallowed.

IIBKKAS tfie Commissionein acting in the proieeu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded andMsifi'ied forth

against Henry Aldrieh, «f Ipiwich, in the. county of Suffolk,-
C»rn,andCpal-Merch«it^ Dealer and Chapman, have certified;
to the, Right/Hop. the Lord.High Chancellor, of Great Britain,,
and^o the-Court of :ReView. in Bankruptcy^, that the said
Henry Aldrinh hath in. all things coitformed himself according
to the direction* of the Acts of Parliament, made and now in
force conce^nii^g bankrupts; this is.to give notice, that, .by
virtue, of »n Apt^pantd in .the sMU year of the reign 'of
His latt Mai,esty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to ;antend thf law» relating to bankrupts;" and also of
kn Act, paasedJn the first and- second' years of the reign of
Hit late Ma/esty King \yilliam the,Fourth, intituled "Ah
Act to, establish' a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate
of the said Henry AUrich • will , he . allowed and' con-
afme,d by 'the Court of R«view, established by the .said last-
meationed. Act, unless cause, be she.W|i to the said Court;
to the contrary on or before the 14th da; of February 1840.

1 1 ! i . ' , ; . ' . . , , , ( • . . . ; . i . - . ' ; . ' . 1 ,: . • . 'r
HERE AS 3 the. Commissioner; acting in tht prosfco*

tiom of a Fiat ii» Bankruptcy awarded and issued
forth against John OJivrr endgames Oliv.er, ef No. 26, Duke*
street, St. James', and No. 40, Craven-place, Bayswatcr, both-
in. th« county .of. MiddIese^;.rPlUmbers, P,ainter9,,;i(nd Glwiersj
Dealers.afld Cbnjiraen,r hi+th Certified to .the Right Hon. the-
LJtrd^Higa Chancellor^f, Great; Britainj and t»' the'.Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, U'at ,the, said,John,Oliver,(and
James; ^Oliver _bavt ip v.a)l things conformed theni^
selves according* to • the directions of the Acts of Parliat
Nvent,m*(l«/»ndunavriin force; concerning bankr-upt»4 thisvis
t^-.-jiv*> iiotice^ thitt, by virtue-of-an ^A«t,^pBssed-j ln^tr#
lixth year of tiie; leign of His^late,Majesty. KingGeo^e
tht.fouith, 'intituled {'-.An •Act/tO'-ameiiiJ the^laws- r«i»
lating to bankrupts;" and also of an Jkctjtpassed in;itht
irst and second years of the veign of His late Majesty King
WilliamiAbe Jfourtli, intituled,!.'''An .Act.to establish a Court ••
id; Bankruptcy.'', Hthe Certificate of ctbe^said .John
Oliver!, and,, ; Jaraea LiQJi.ver^ will, be confirmed^ hy.1-the
Court of Review, established by the said, lastrm«0tioned
A^ct, »nleis cause bejsliewn to the said Court to the contrary
on or before the 14th day of February 1840.

WHEREAS Jthe Commissioner actiivg in the: prosecution
• of' a Fiat inN Bankruptcy-Awarded-an<h issne'fl'forh

against Henry Thomas Ryall, formerly of No.-3,'Eustfen-
square, in the parish of St.-PaBcras,- in.the county of Middle.
sex, but no w of No. 35, York-stM*t, • PoTtinan-square,1' in-the
parish of .Sajnt^Mary;,le-bpne,. in--the-said' countyj4;BngrttVef
and^PrintrSell.fr,; Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of'Great Britain, and to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Henry Thomas Ryall
hfljt^, infill .Uiinga ..tonfo^niedv^imselifjrticrcoiding; to, l.liej.direc*
tiojps.,, o( thjf ^VQts^pf Parliament n^a<Je;an(J r^ow.Jn.fo/ce. con-
cerning bankrupts ; this is to-g ive notice-, that, by virtue of
»n^5t^aAS,ed in ,tlje.,is.jxt))lyear-p|fthe
King George- the. Fourth, intituled " An Act to

.Act,
:fir*tvand seep,nd.years^.j>f tlie reign of

,,tlie r.^eutth, intituled: •';
p u r , , 9 i'«!S l^ l*Pc.I*v*^ .c. J j j . t v ; * « t n

'Thomiis Eytill will be allowed and confirmed by tut Cgurt

of
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ef Review, established .by the said? last-mentioned Act, unless

"cause he shewn to the said Court-to the-contrary on or
before tbe 14th day. ot February 1840.

W f l E K K A S l h e Commissioner actingin.the prosecution
of * Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Edward Humphrrs, of High-street, Lambeth, in tbe
county of Surrey, Engineer, hath certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court

;of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Edward Huinphrys
hath in all things conformed himself according to. the
cfi'fec'iious of the Acts of Parliament made' ami now in
force concerning bankrupts; this is to give notice,
tliat, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of. the
teigu of His late Majesty King. George the Fourth-, in-
ti tuled " An Act to amend,the laws' relating to bankrupts ;"
'and also of an Act, passed in the first and second years

; of tbe reign-of1 His late'Majesty King William the Fourth,
* ' - ' in t i tu led ' " An Act 10 establish a Court in Bankruptcy,"
'•" " the Ortificat* of the said.'Edward Humpbrys will be allowed

ami confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the
..$aid last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said

... .. .Court , to the cootrat-y on or , before tbe ,14th, day of
.". .February, 1,840'.

l! ' 1iaM 7"H,£RE/A-S-'the tommissioaep acting in-i.the prose-
.' ;- '•y y cution of a Fi'at'm-Bankrupt.cy awarded and issued forth

• •'" wfe'ainst Themes'M'Doimell, of PalUnoall, in ihe county of
' ; "Middlesexj Boot-Maker, hatlv .certified to, the Right
'•' ''Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

•"aha t'o' the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,, tbati the
' ,,?'{aid Thomas-'M'Donnell.hatli in all things-conformed him-
1 '" self'according ' tb_ the"-directions 'of the-:-Acts of Parlia-

f v ''Jnent:niade and "now in- force concerning bankrupts; this
"' ' '^is^tojgive notice, t l ia t , by 'virtue o/ an Act, passed iiv the
''• '' sixth year of the reign of. His late* Majesty King.George the
'' ^ fourth,'iritituJed "/An1 Act io amend the laws relating to bank-

'rojpts ;" ^aW'also of an 'Ac t , passed., in the first and. second

confirmed by tbe Court of Review, established by the said
1 last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the »aj.d Court

totLe ceutraryon er UeiortTilia 14th.dayoiFebruary 1840.-

ICotfce to^thio-cfeditois.-of-. Alexander -Reid, Merchant,'lately
"' residiiig at Mayfield; Trinity, rwar teithy lately carrying on

'business, at the% Wet Docks', Leitli^is-ft Merchant,- under
the firm of Reift'and Company. '"'"" ': °

:1 . ' . !....- , : < • • . . ...'. r Edinburgh.;.^ January 20, 1840.'

A GENERAL meeting of tbe>creditors.!s ,hereby called, to
be h«ld within tbe Exchange Hotely Leith, on Saturday

the; 8th February-next, at twelve oklock at noon,^.for the pur-
pose of removing, the^present'trustee, and of electing a new
'trustee in-his'r«oni., . • • ' _ . ' ' "

•'$otice'to the creditors ,of -Alexander -Reid,i lately =residing-rat
MayfieldrTrimty, near Leith, carrying on business at the

' • ' Wet Docks, Leitb, as: a- Merchant, under rthe firm ofr Reid
• ' and 'Company.

WE, two of the Commissioners on the sequestrated estate
of the said Alexander Reid, hereby call a meeting of

the creditors, to be held within tbe Exchange Hotel, Leith,
<>ri.Friday the,7th.day of February next, at twelve o'clock at
BO'DQ, for. the. purp.ose of receiving and considering a report-
by the trustee on the general affairs of. the estate, and giving
'such instructions therein, and in relation to tbe heritage,, as
may-be deemed.for the interest of tbe .creditors'.

; D. HENDERSON.
: ,--. WILLIAM BRUCE, G. .

THE estates-.of 'James .Taylor,'.Cattle-Dealer, in Eye-
mouth; • were sequestrated ;on tbe 20th day of- January

1840. ' * " ' . ' '•'•
The first deliverance^is dated .-the 20tb -day of January'

1840.
1 The meeting t'o elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

'one o'clock in the afternoon, on Saturday tbe 1st day' of
• February; '1840, xrivhin Mis* Allanshaw's :Ihn, EycDiouth ;

and tlie meeting to fkct.tlie Trustee aftd- Commissioneis iî

be held, at one, o.'clock in tbe afternoon, on. Saturday tlie
22d day ofTebraary 1840, withiu Miss Allanshaw's Inn,
Evemoutlr.
' A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;.

and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their'- oaths
and grounds'-of debt must be lodged on_ or- before the
20th day-of Jtrly 1840: "

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration.will;
be published in.tbe Edinburgh.Gazette.alone. , ..t"

JOHN ARCHD. CAMPBELL, C. S. Agent, No»2,
Albyn-place, Edinburgh.

THE estates- of .Hugh Rossr Innkeeper and CoacbTCon-
tractor, Greenock, were sequestrated on the 17th day

of January 1840;
The first deliverance is dated the 17th day of January

1840. '
The meeting to elect Interim Factor, is to be held, at

two o'clock in the afternoon, on Tuesday the 28th day of
January 1840, within the Golden Bull Inn, Greenock; and.,
the meeting to elect' the Trustee and Commissioners is to
be held, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon, on Tuesday the 18th
day of February 1840; within the said Inn.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting ; .and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and grounds--
of debt must -be lodged on or before, the 21st day ;Of July
1840. • • ' '

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration will t
be.gjibliihed in the Edipburgh Gazette alone.

JJ3HN DUNCAN, WiS. Agent, .No. 2, Heriot«
;'• row, Edinburgh,.

' ' EtTraburgb; January 21, 1840/.
PTSHE estate»-of-. James Law, Farmer and .Builder,, at Dyker

* A head, in thi parish of Dairy, Ayrshire,,were sequestrated 3
'on the 21st day of. January. 1840.

The irst deliverance is dated tbe 21st day of January,
1840. . . . . .

{ Tbe meeting, to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at--
one o'clock in the afternoon, .on Saturday the 1st day of;
February 1840, within the house of John Kerr, Vintner,,
Dairy ; and., the meeting to elect the Trustee and Comr

'raissioners is to be held, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
on Saturday the 29th day of February 1840, within the
house of the laid John Kerr, Vintner, Dairy. ' •

A composition may be offered at /this latter meeting.;,
and to entitle the creditors to the first dividend, their oaths-
and grounds of. debt must., be lodged on. or • \befoie' the
22dday of July 1840. . -.?' '

All future advertisements relating to .this sequestration, will
be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone. ->.

NAIRNE'and MURDOCH, .Agents, 7, Hafti.streeV
'•;.. • Edinburgh.,. . • "'

THE'estates of James and.William- Reid and Company,'.
Manufacturers or Hosiers, in Jedburgb, in the county of a

Roxburgh, and of James Reid aad William Reid,' Manufac-
turers or Hoftiers tUere, the Individual Partners of that Com-i
pany were sequestrated on tbe 21st day of January 1846.

The first deliverance is dated the 21st day of January
1840.

Tbe meeting, to elect Interim Factor is to' be held, at
twelve o'clock at noon, on Friday the 31st day of January
1840," within the Sp'read Eagle Inn, Jedburgh ; and the
meeting to elect the Trustee and ^ Commissioners is to be-
held, at twelve-o'clockvat noon, on Friday the 21st day of'
February-1840," within^tbe Spread Eagle Inn, Jedburgh.

A composition may be offered at this .la'tter- meeting j ,
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths-
and grounds of debt- must be lodged* on .or before the.-
22dday of July 1840.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration will?
be.published in the. Edinburgh Gazette alone.

, BELLS and RUTHERFORD, W. S. 10, Queen-,
[ street, Edinburgh, Agents.
? • • .-'

-: . .January 21, 1840..

THE estates- of Adam Burn, Coach-Lace Manufacturer,.
Mint, Edinburgh,.weie .sequestrated on tbe 21»t-'day ojK

'



- 'The. first .deliverance is fitted,," tjie l l th .day .'of, Jar.uan

The mep.ti-ng -to -elect Interim Factor is to be held, at
'two.o'clock-in the afterrioon, on Wednesday the 29th day of
January 184O',1 wi thin the Royal Exchange > Coffee-house,
Edinburgh ; - a n d - t h e nieeting to elect the Trustee and Com-
misiioners is to be h«ld, at .two o'clock in the afternoon,
p'n Wednesday the 19th day of February 1840, within the
said Royal Exchange Coffee-house.
. A. composition may be. offered at this latter meeting;

And to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their-oatl is anr
grounds .of debt n ius t .be lodged on or Jbefore the llth
•<<ay o.f July 1840, ,

All-future advertisements relating to this sequestration will
be published, in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

. . HUMY; GRAHAM, W. S. Agent, Chambers, 11,
Sliaudwick-place. ' • ' • • - '.

'COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

Wednesday the 22d day of January 1840.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates and Effects'of the
following Persons :

(On their own Petitions.)

Thomas Bullock,.Iftte of Wine-wall, near Colne, out of busi-
ness, formerly a Cotton- Manufacturer.—In Lancaster
Castle.

William Smith, late of Heaton-lane, Heaton Norifis, Stock-
jtort, Lancashire, out of business, fotme'rly a Orocef aiid
Pork Dealer.—In Lancaster Castle.

Thomas Craggs, lately lodging in. Aston-road, Aston juxta
Birmingham, VVa,rwicksliire, out of business, previously a
Licenced Victualler.—In the Gaol of Warwick.'' -''

WHliam Richards, late of No. ;3, Orchard-st'reet^'Portman-
square, Middlesex, out of .business, previoiisly^arr^pii'man
In the.Debtors' Prison .for London and Middlesex."1' •

Edward Evans, late of No. 55, .Redcrossj-streetj Cripplegate,
London, Oil and Colour-Mau.—Ih .the' Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex. .'.:: ~'f,~'^"; '

•John Burrow, late o'f No. 22, Cross-street, Islington, Mid-
dlesex, formerly Gentleman's Servant.—In the Debtors'
Prison for'London hnd Middlesex.

>John Utley, late«f Bradford, York, Journeyman Bookbinder.—
In York Castle. . •

Ed^vard Holden, late of Eastwood, Nottingham, Foreman to a
•A. Saddler and Harneis-Maker.—In the Gaol of Nottingham.
Benjamin S'wihden, late of Royd, near Peniston, Vork,

Farn^r.and Cattle-Dealer.-^-In York Castle.
Grace Orange, late of Sheepseur, Leeds, York, Serrant.-aaln

York Castle. , , . - ,
Amcis Bbotr/,s^ate of Daw-green, Dewsbury, York,-flock and

Sh(»ddy Dealer.'!—Jn the Gaol of Halifax.
Tom Henry Loder, la^e/ of Basingstoke, Southampton, Driver
, of the F^oyal Day Mali Between London and Southampton.—

' • In the'Gaol of Winchestef/ ;''' / k

^Samuel Clacky late of No. 17, Brodghani Hayes-buildings, in
>i€he parish bfr'iliiverton, Somerset, Butbhetr^—In the Gaol of

Bath. -,:, ;' ' "
John Knibb, late of Sheep-street, Northampton, Corn-Factor.

—In t f ie Gaol of Northampton. .
Richard Worfolk, late of No. 4, Wood-street, Leeds, York-

shire, Copper.—In the Gaol of Rothwfl,!.
John Cambridge : Fisher, late of Pond-stf'eet, • H-ampstead,

Middlesex,- Attorney at Law, out of busjness.-j-Iu the
Debtors' Prison "-for London and Middlesex. '"" ,

Tfionias Pocock, late ''of^Speen, near Newbu'ry, BerkshireJ^-
-Cattler,Dealer.^-In the Gaol of .Reading. •• . . • -

Jnhji.ELLis, late'of the. Mint, Exe.ter, Bookseller and Licenced
^ Dealer in Medicine.—In the Gaol of Exeter... . ,

James Mitchells, late of the parish of Falmouth, Cornwall,"
&[asbn.—-In the Gaol.of Bodiiiin.1 • • ' - • ' • • ' '• ' •*•'

Henry. Moodyj-late o.f Colbpurriv brook, in the hemlet of
Amblecpte, ,StaffoidshMre»...C^taterMakers—laithe'Gaol .of
Stafford'.' '' .';'' '-.' "" '" •! •• .' • -• .'

Benjamin Lewis, late of Tillirigtoh, In the JJaHjii 'of BliVjglitlK
: Hereford, Farmer, out of business.—In'1 tile "Gaol''1"in

Hereford/ ; '""''i"- •;.' "":>•>[ '•\'J

Christopher Thompson, late of Hunton, near.-Bedale, York-
shire, Carpenter and Wlieelwright.—in York Castle. """' "

Robert Cooper;late of the city .of Yor&j'ont of busihess.-rlft
York Ci.stle. . . '• *<** . .- '-

John Dean, late of No. 61y Friftr-strifet, Suffolk-street, South'*
wark, Surrey, Baker.—•I-n,th^Qaal of Surrey. ' • /'' ' ; %

John Parsons, late 'of No. .105, ..London-road, Southward,
Surrey, ont of business.—In the Gaol of Surrey. - : •

Thomas Eatsford, 'late of No. 3, Cole-street- Nnrt-hi Dover-
road, Newinglpn, Sqrrey, .Comb-Maker.—In the Borough
Compter.

Samuel Johnston, late of No. 64, Wood-stree't, C.fieapsidej
'London, Dealer in Woollen Cldth.—In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex. ".' . " ' .

Elisha Nightingale Styles, late of No. 14,. ^jhisw.ell-street,
Fiusbury, Middlesex, but of business.T-r^n: !£he^Debtors'
Prison f o r London a n d Middlesex. . . • . . . ' . . . .

Geor
stree

. Customs
dlesex.

George-Basan, late of No. 3, Taylor's^place, 'Old-ford,' Bo'w,
Middlesex, Merchant, out of business.—in' the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex. . ' .,

John Harris, late of No. 13, Harcfcurt-stfee't, New-road,
Saint Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, Clerk to a Fishmonger.—IS.
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Thonms Alexander, lute of Red, Lion-hill, Haiupstead,,Mid-
dlesex, Poulterer.—In the Debtors* Prison for London and
Middlesex. , ' •': '<

Henry Oxley, late'of No. 16, Mo'hrgate-st'reet, London, Clerk
to an Attorney.—In tlie Debtors' Prison for.London and
Middlesex. ,. . .

Elisabeth Needes, late pf No. 13, Tapp-st'reet, Mile-end,
Middlesex, . Widow, never -in business-.—In tlt« Debtors'
Prison for Lo-hdon and .Middlesex. " ' • . '

James Sam pell,-late ef No. 4, Dove-court, 'Cambridge-road,
Mile-end Old-town, Middlesex, S'islimo'nger.^-ln. tUe
Debtors' Prison-for London and Middlesex.

William Watts, late of No. 13, Little Brook-street, Regent's-
park, Middlesex,> Commercial Traveller.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London-and MMdlessx-.

William Brain, late of No. 45, HolyweW-rtrret, Millbankj
Westminster, Middlesex, Merchant.-—In the Queen's Bench
Prison. * . - . » • -

James Pat ton,' late (if N«. 6, . Verona-place, Albamr-road,
Camberwell,. Sunre_y, Merchaats' Olerk;—la tlie Gaol..6'if
Surrey-, .. . • . .

TH& CDURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.. . -7

N.B,—See thc.Nolices at the end of these Ad-
vertisements. . : • : • : : . - . , .

The following PRISONERS, whdse E,sta)es anhd
Effects h^ive been vested in':the..,Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed their
Schedules, are ordered to be brought up before
the Court, at the Court-House, in Pbrtugai-
Street, Lincolri's-Inh-Fields, on. Fiictay the J,$th
day.of February J840, at Nin€:.p^.Clo<7k'inv'the
Forenoon^ to be dea|t with according to the
Statute. . . . . . . ' • ' . "

Margaretta Sadleif, formerly of Lisle-street, Leicester-square^
next and late of No. 4, Saint Jarues's-place, Saint Jauies'6-
streefr, btith>in Middle.ses., Embro.ideress..

Henry James Timberliike, formerly, of Nottingham-streetj
Mary-le-bone, Coaf-Merchant, then of Cam bridge -street^
Connauglit-square, and of Gloucester-mews Wesc> Mon-
tague-square, tolil-Mercbaftt; and Livery-Stable-Keeper<
^nd H.orserDealer,'then..bf ,'Gl'oucesterrmews.aforesaid, then
of Grove-place/ Lisson-groVe, and 'Of: -Gloucester-mews
aforesaid, and late of No. 8, Allsop-place,



and of Gloacesttr^mewi West afcrmid, all in Mjddletex,
Liverjr-StabU'KeeferMM, Horn-Dealer; >« **v. **, ,'-» --.-v ̂  -X.

John Loader, formerly of > Ea»t-strett, Horton, Middlesex,
Corn-Porter, and late of No. 16, Nicholas-lane, Cannon-
street, Giry, Cern-Potter, *wife carrying on business1 oF'a
GreenTGrocer, Fruiterer, and Dealer in Beer: • < * • * • • < * • •'

Charjes Dando, late of No. 8j<Cranbourne-passage, Leicester-
square, Middlesex, Shoe and Stay-Mnnufactureri» • '' •*••*'>'

Charles Day, formerly of No; 111 BisliopsgXte-'street Within,
London, in copartnership 'wiah, William-Day, »f the1 lame
place,-as Auctioneer!,- Appraisers,'and* Wine-Merchan'tsV
under the firm.'of William I)ays and'Son, an"d rate of-No-. ;11,
Bislropggate'.Within,: London,.and No;34, <--Nelsdn-terrace:,
Stoke: Newington^i Middlesex, Auctioneer,; Appraiser;- and
Wine-Merchant. • ••^-^<:.-t •.' '

Jamer Pluraer Wiudus, formerly of No. 1, Alexander-place,
. Brain pton..< Middlesex/ > GlerV to Thomas • DeVa4'fami-Go.
No. 67, Newgate-street, London,- WarehoUseMen,- fltefc of
No. 11, Beruerf*treet,-:Oxford-stretVand N<#35>* OxfofiK

" street, wife, a -Milliner arid Dress-Maker, Sfhen of -N<#2,
Southampton-row, Russell-square; tlitn of No."?-, Charlotte-
itreet, Fitzroy-square> aH in Middlesex; then1 a Prisoner in

, the Debtors' Prison-for London and Middlesex'-, in1 tbe city
of London,: .wife residing r«t - No. 48, Great Russell-street,
then of No. 51, Bedford-row, then of No. 9, Poland^street,
Oxford-street, -then-'of; -'King-street, Holborn,'''then- of
1*K--L19,;.Great Portland-street, Oxford-street,' and late'of
No. 15, Bury-street, Fulbaw-road,-. Cbetsea,'all in Middle-

. cex,'out of:employ,. wife'a- Milliner-1 and Dres's-MakerV
'Daniel Clow, formerly of-No. 42,'High-street,-Portland-town,

Tailor, and late, of'.No.-85, 'Earl-street Easr,"Lisson-
• groT.ey both in Middlesex,. Tailor and Dealer in Beer by

RetaiL i . '.' • - • • • • , • - ,-.- . * • . - •"
•Orlando Pakenham Arnold (sued as O. P. Arnold), formerly of

the Anchor and Hope; HortfenyBrarich-road, CoBBihercial-
j»ad East,.then of Arnolds- Wharf,1 Ratc>iff, Coial-Mer-
chant's Clerk, and late of No. 28, Bower-street, 'Go'm-

-Mtereial-road'Easti'.all in Middlesex, Coal-Merchant's Clerk"j
orueommissioB; and Coal-Dealer.' ' '

Owen Copner Edmond (sued as Owen C. Edmond), formerly
. --of 'tie' TriangUvHackney, Agtnt to Mr. Jiiari Avarez TVleri-

dizabat, Rrizff-Agent to tne Captain of thfrMigueliie^Fleet,
Paymaster General of Portuguese Pensioners" rn Great' Bri-
tain-,.iiceneed Navy Agent for Petty Officers and Seamen,

' then* of;Well-street,'Hackney, both i'n Middlesex, having
Offices at the East India-cham*tiers, and No; 1, -Great Saint
Helens, both in' Londort, Licenesd Navy'Agent, Paymaster'
as.'aforesaid, Agent-to said Mr; Mendezaha), an'd Pay'master
arid Agemt to the British Legion of Spain, theU of- We'll-
street aforesaid, bud'No. 11,' Great Saint'HelenVa'foresaidi'
N«ry;-Agent, Agent>to said Mr. Mendezabal, and'Paymaster
and Agent as aforesaid, then of Rowland's-road, Stepney-
green, Middlesex, and No. 11, Great Saint Helens aforesaid,
Navy-Agent, Agent to said Mr. Mendezabal, Paymaster and
Agent as aforesaid, then of No. 17, Saville row, otherwise
Artichoke-row, Mile End-road, having Offices at No. 11,
Great-Saint Holens, and :No. 5,Jfreeman's^courT, Cornnill,
both in London, Paymaster and Agent as aforesaid, Navy-
Agent, and Agent to said Mr. Mendezabal, then of the same
places, occasionally residing at Portsmouth,and Portsea, both3

in Hampshire, Agent to said- Mr. Mendezabal, and Navy-
Agent as aforesaid,thefi of N«".olVLime-street, Fenchurch-
street, having Offices at No. 11, Great Saint H'elens afore-
said-^Agent'torsaidiMt1. Mendezabal, and Managing;Clerk to
James Hartley.and»Go. of No. .16, John-street, CrutcRfid-
friars, .all in London, Steam Agents, then a Prisoner in tha
Queen's Bench' Prison, ^Surrey,' family 'living' at'- No.'51,
Liwe-street-aforesaid, having Offices' at No. 11, Great Saint
Helens aforesaid, Agent to -"said Mr; 'Meudezabal,: then' of
Paris,>n*y-family living--at No. -51? Lime-stree't aforesaid,
then.'of No. 51, Lime-tstreet aforesaid, out of- employment,
t'ben »f the* same pTace, Collecting Clerk to James Hartley
and Co. .then and'late of No; 1, Saint AndrewVtefrate,
Commercial-road, East, Middlesex, Collecting J'€lerK 'as
aforesaid.

On Monday the 17th day of February 1840, at the:
.t - saute Hour and Placed" " - - • , - •i-

James Pile, late of No. 8, Leather-lane, Holborn, previously
of No. 19, Brook-street, Holborn,- formerly of No. 9,
Chariei:stre3t, Hatton-garden, -all' :in Middlesex^- Ivory
Turner. ' •:"•• •"•-'• , - « - » • - «'•- - •••••'*: - • • •

Peter Heaien, formerly of No -31, Dorwt^street, Portmac-
- tfj«arej thenof -No; 8f S((. John's-Woodnerrace; Pbrtiand-

town,* and • late of No. 7, Lower Soutbainptoa-itreet^
Fitzr6y-sq.uarei'andrduring all the tiine having1 Worksho'pa,
in Neft-street-inews, Dorset-square, •Rfary-lei1jone, aH'Sr^
Middlesex,- Builder."' • » ' • • " • ' •• - ! " '• • •

Joseph? Lamb 'WTckens, formerly -of Somers'-town, Oxford^
. - then of the Glbiieest'er-road, Oxford, bot'h in -Oxfordshire!;

tomm-ercial-' Agent 'and"rTraveHer,' then o'f the'B'ell '-Inn,"
Smith field, in the city of London, out of employ, ahi

, late of No-. 3r Retreat, South Lambeth' Surrey; Collecting
;- Clerk-to -a Brewer.- :' :- "•'"' ' •• • • - ' •' *••••'•'•>'•,
Robert Gutbde', formerly of No. 1&, King-street, Holborn.,

Tailor, then of_ No. 21, New-road, StVpancras,' Iate/o7
No; 9,-fUppet Fltzfoy-street^i Fitzroy-sqbare"/als6"'forF:part
of the latter time ̂ of^No.'aCj GroVe-end-'road,3lSl. John's^
wood, alt in Middlesex, Schoolmaster, h,is wife also carrj'ing
on business »s» S'cbooliuistress. ' ' • • ' '

John Buist, late of No. 4, York-place, near the sign of the:
Hercules, Kennington-road, facing the Asyluoi, Lambebb^
Surrey, Plumber, Painter, Glazier, ami Paper- Hanger.

Benjamin Baker, formerly and late of High-street, Peckham,
• Surrey, LM^n-Draper.'H^b'erdaihef, and ttbsier.' >-'*Vi

George Palmer (sued as George 'Charles Palnur),. formerly of
• No. '44, Gilbert-street, Grbsvenor- square, Saddler and'

Harness-Maker, and late of No. 15, North-street, Man-
cbester'-^quare',' Middlesex/ Journeyman Sad(fte'rinu! Har-
ness-Maker, his wife carrying on the business of a Tripe-
Siller at No! 39,-Gilbert-streef, Gros\-en*r = square f aforesai'd*

Henry Lea, late of No. 21, Coppice-row, Clerkenwell, pre-
viously of No. 46| Strand, both in Middlesex, in "partner-
ship with George Lea-, as Gpkf anil "Silversin5tl5svand'
Jewellers, and formerly of St. James'- buildings, Clerken-
well, and tten of No.' 40, Hattdtr-garden,1 both, in Mid-
dlesex, and at the same time of No. 73, Fleet-street,.
Lorfdofi, in partnership with William Le'a ani' Ge'drge''! ;̂̂ ,

1 under the fii-m"of W. Gi and H. Lea, Gold'a'nd Silversmiths-
arid Jewellers. .•• '?:• r

George Left," late of No. 21, Coppice-row, Clerkenwell, pre-
1 viously of -No". -40, Strand, both 'in"Midalesex'; in* pa'rtnfr-

ship with Henry Lea; as Gold' and ' Silversmith's' 'and-

London, id" partnership 'wii-h TVilliaw'i Lea and Henry Lea',.
nnder the firm of W. G: aBd?'H.""LealRGold and 'feih'ersn'iith*
and Jewellers',1 andi"at Ihfe- same '"'time uof!-

Deptford-lane,'"Peelifiam/ Surrey':-^ "• 7 l "

c. •• . ^ . ^ • .
1. If any Creditor intends t to opj>oser a Pj-jt

loner's discharge, notice of.suchj intentipu.vnqrt
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page" arid'
coluinn 6f . the book kept for th'at pufbose rft tti§,
Officer biF the XJourtV^eW^en Jthe'r:liioursi( ;'of .T^rV. i£
the ' Porenoori and Four in the Afternooa, tlttee'
clear davS''befo.re , the day of hearing aboveT men'-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both/?of
the dlay" of entering such .notice and p'r iHe; said .,i3ay
of hearing; but in "the case of a 'Prisoner, fojr^ th§
removal of .whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but* not carried' i&£p/eflect
by 'the Crediiprs;' notice 'o'f opposition^ will it"'1K**
•uflficiWt if 'given one' cl-ear day' beifo'ie the Uay^oft
Hearing. • '

N, B,. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.
V . ?., i ,: ,».<-.. , . • •. • ., i r - •- . ' v.*1 • IT-II .^W

2. The petition and schedule, and all
oapef s, arid writings filed therewith,, will jbe 'JMO-
luced by the, "proper Offic.er 'for inspjectipB^and
examination, until ,the last 'day for entering op-
position' 'inclusive; and copies of -the petition1

and schedule, 'or "such" 'part thereof" as shall' oe.
reared;* ' will : be: provided' by. the 'proper Officer,'
according to the Act 7 "Gep. 4/.c. 57, sec. 7 6, 05.
1 arid 2 Viet. c. 1 l,Q,.sec. 105, as the 'case may be»;



& Npljce. tg. p£Q$Bce at. the r^ingt -ai)y,booljs
or papers' filed, vp'th,' the. schedule, must be given
tfl the Officer^ haying, the custody, thereof withia
4he hour* above mentioned on any day previous
to the

4, OppoafyfoB at. theheafmg can only be made
by the Creditor in persoin, or by.Co/unsel appearing
for.Hira.

Jtytt suant, tc^ t&e Act fpr, the Relief, of Insolvent
Debtors in England*

3M& CO.V^T FOR RELIEF QF, INSOL^ffT
" '" DEQTO&S.

•?•', '•
N. B.^-Sefctbe* Nptice at the end, of. these Adver-

tisements.

The following FRISQNERS, whose Estates and
Affects, haye been,, vested in th$ Provisional
Assignee .by, Qcdej: of; the Court, having, filed their
Schedules,, are ordered to be brought up before
ay Commissioner on Circuit, to be dealt. with ac-
cording to' the "Statute, as follows:

At the Court-House, at Sheffield, in the, County, of
York, on the 14th day of February 1840, at

• Ten o'Clock in. the. Forenoon,..

W^ll^ui. Chambers, late. of Cross. Smj^peld, irit)Sbeffi.eld, in
the county tof. York, Table BladefForger.

'William Mallvnson/late of' Hawiey-croft,'in,Sheffield, York-
shire', " arid formerly of -Cruclie/t Inn, in the parish of
Sheffield aforesaid, Razor JSlade -.Grinder.

Matthias Eacjcjn , late of Oborne-streetji Bridghpuses, Sheffield,
Yorkshire/ Scissors-Smith, and Jptirrieymiin,. Pliinter, aq^
formerly carrying on business in the same place as a Grocer
and Scissors-Smith.

Benjamin Ib^otspn, late, o£ Bplsterstpne,.Eccles6eld,,. Yorkshire,
'Labourer, previously of Bridgenouses, Sheffield. aforesaid,
Labourer, formerly of R'ockirigham-sUeet1, Sheffield aforesaid,

. Waggoner, and formerly of Dumfiask, Ecclesfield aforesaid,
Laboure^.aml .Publican.

John Coldwell, foriiierl.y otVAtte.rclitTe, and ,late of Broad-street-,
Lane-park, Sheffield, both iii Yorkshire, Scissors -Forger.

- Alfred Webster, formerly of Cross George-street, Ecclesall
- Bie.rlp,w, and late .of .•.Gep'rgsr.st'r.eeti, Ecc.les^U Bierjow afore-

said, "SheWi:ld,,Yorkshi,re,.,Table: Knife- Hafter.
^ t'*1.:! - ,r-l • *f- \'*L _ • *_^f f\ -' j-_|.- •_ ' _i;j ' _ t ' ;_ 01, „ iii,.iIsaac J:

. Cas«4Ri,\ker, and Tpy-Pealer, an
Arthur Smith', late of.Eulvyopd., Shetlield, Yorkshire, ,preTio»sly

of 'Cifojs feeorg eVstfeet^ in 'Sheffield' aforesaid, and formerly
of Lead-niiU-'waik, in Sheffield aforesaid, Brass-Turner.

Charles GJossop, late of Bee^streej;, then tof ,Daisey-walk,^and
'afterwards of Pea-c'roft, all i" Sheffield, Yorkshire, Spring-
Kuift Cutler, previously of Green-street, Little- Sheffield,
in Sheffield aforesaid, Spring-Knife Cutler and Green-
Grocer, am} formerly of. . Sharrow;-nioqr, Sheffiqld, afp,resaid,
Spring-Knife Cutler.

Thomas Darwin, formerly, of Scotland-street, afterwards of
Smithfiejd," th?n.pf .,Burnt-true:lHne, , I lien. .ofiBaln^gr.eeru
then of Meadow-street,, and ; late <.>( PeaTcroft,raH;in ^$bef-
fiel'd, Yorkslure^ rable- JJIade Grinder v

Henry Williamson,' 'fo'rnie'riy of ' New Ge6rge;street,.and late
' 'of Eyre-laiie,lboth in Sheffield-, Yorksjiire, Haft-Presser.
John Hayke.n, ..formerly, of..J\Iorpeth,-,street,1t!ien..of, She.plierd-

stre.et^ jtlifjiiF of Ellis-street $, afterwards, in l,od^;ings in .Mea-
do w:

fst ;reet/.ali 'in Shcfh'eid , Yorksh i re , 'Razor- Blade tMak.er .
J'obnjRatcjiffe Wobd'c'oc'k', 'late of .Portobello-street, previously

•f West-'bar-greeu, aiid formerly of Pea- croft, all in Shef-
field, Yorkshire; AssistantJJailiff and Tab]e-;Bla,de, Striker,

John Wood, late of Pea-croft, iu iSbelBeld, Yorkshire,
Sawyer.

iprnas. Bootb tp> elder^ latej of* No. 5ts WooiUock's-yafdv.
Eyra-street, in Sheffield, Yorkshire, Table-Blade^Forger.

fos.eph. Jackson,, late^ of Infirmaryrlane, previously of' Long* ,
row;, Philadelphia, ( both in- Sheffield, Yorkshire* Razor-
Blttde Grinder. • ,

harjes., Nilson, late of? Lo,w.erL Heeler, previously in. lodging^
in Little Sheffield, and formerly. of, L^wrerrHeeley aforesaid,.
all in Sheffield, Yorkshire. .Scaler-Presser,,.,

'saac Raines, late in lodgings at Park-hilHane, Sheffield;.
Yorkshire.

Joseph Moody, formerly ofs Attercliffe, Fender furnisher,.
afterwards at Masbro', near. Sheffield; irt- lodgings at John
Boots, and late, of Sheffieldrpark, Engine-fitter, .alfcin the-
county of Y»rk.

Edward England, late of. Pheel, Ecclesfieldi, Yorkshire, Tailcr,
previously of-; Ed;warfl,-street, Sh^ftield, Yojkshire^ Taijpr>.
formerly,., o,f,; A^len;street,i Sheffield aforesaid^TaUotj. and
Beer-Hpyseks,epery and, also.j fprnierly ,of, Green-sqwarej, in,

John Wilson Broomuead, iate of Water^tjgrlanef Por4iMah,pn>.
in^Sheffieljd.^ Ypr,kshire, Book-keeper and Butcber/ preriously
o,f, $ycanjpr,e-«treet» Sbefheld , aforesaid, Bpok;rkeeper,-and/'
formerly of Gell-street.Shetfield.aforesaid,' Book-keeper.

H,enry Yorke Baker., late of, Westrstreet, 'Sheffield;. Yorkshire,
Journeyman Silver Plater and Wholesale Milliner, .previously
of Eyre-street, Sheffield aforesaid, Wholesale. Milliner-; and-
Dealer, in. Pancy Cabineti..Gopdg. and GUt..Ornaments,,
formerly of BelUstreet, in, Bir^niinjliam,. Warwickshire, Re-
tailer of Beer and Journeyrn^n Plater and CJiase.r, an,d; for-
merly of,,Ctieap{iide;r of Cannon-street, aa* of, Geeat Clmrles-
street, all in Bjruiiug;ha.m_a(presaid, Journeyman.Plater and
Chaser.

Charles.Cuminins, formerly of the,Upper-edge,.near-Sheffield^
Yorkshire, Housekeeper and .Farmer, and .late of Hannrer-
sitreet, in .lodgings, in Ecclesall ,Bierlow, Sheffield, York-
shire, Milkman.

Edyvard Earne,s, fornaerly,of •. F/eicester-strcet,.,Sheffield, .then-of
Ecclesall-road, near Sheffield,, then, of .Ashton-under-Ly.ne,
Lancashire, then,of, the NurseryrSheffield, then of the Park.
Spe,ffield, then of the Twelve. p'clpckfNilks, Sheffield,, then
of Kemberworth, near Kotherbam, Yorkshire, and.late of;
Greenfjane, Shales-moor, Sheffield,. Yorkshire, Brick-

G.epjge, Bo.oler, late of .Snow-lane,>previously of .
street, and formerly of Saint Tboi»a,sI-stEeet,an,d also.'foroij;rl^'
ol Bull-yard, Trippet-lane,.ali in Sheffield, Yorkshire, Filev
Cutter!

IsaaCj.Beal tne younper, latp of Hijl-topj in. Dungworth, in
tlie,|iarish of Ecclesfielii, Yorkshire,,- Scissors.-Smith, pre-
vioM-sly-of Green-lane,, Sheffield, Yorkshire, and for-.uie.r^of
Hiil-top^aforpsaid, Scissors-.Smith.

Williaui.Ceckin, late .of Gatefield,, Infirmary-lane, Sheffield*
. YorkBhire,, Bee,r-Ho.use,ke,eper and Cow-Doctor,- and, 'duripg

the montlis of August and September 1839, a.Prispjier. for
, Debt in the^aol.ef.-Sbeffield^iforesaid., pre,vio«,s,ly.9fjLamberM

street, Sheffield..^^.^*^^,.. Publican^-apd- :Co\yTDoctor,. and; •
formerly of Mulby, near Rotherham, Yorkshire, Fariuer.,

William Oates.-O.wen,, late of.Upp«r Edwar.d-stre,etv previously!
of Rockingham-street, and iornierly!i.of-,Portpbellp-rs.treeifc
an4, alsp. formerly pf §iia)es-mpor,|iill,in.Sheffield-, Yorks.h.iie^
Scissors-Smith.

William-Naylor,-late. of Abbeydale.rnear. ,She,flield,; Y<jrl?sl»Jrex
Wheel wrigbt,

John Frith, formerly of Eyre-street, afterwanjs.o.f Puke-street,.
. then of Kockingu.am-street,iand|Jatu ;of j,,EyT*.-stre,et, afpre,-^

said,.all in SlieHiejd^' Yorkshire,.•Sca.la.-.Cutteroand- .Table-
Knife .Manofiictur,er.

Benjamin WoqdClat.e .of Bailey-strtet01..SlveflJftldk..Yorkshire,,
Table-Blade Forger, and previously, of Pp.r.^iyianqttjjin Shef-
field afpresHid, Grocer and Table-Blade,Forger.>

Josep.li Holmes the eiiier.t lute, of .Cross .Sut^hfield.rjri .Sheffield^
Yorkshire, Spring-Knife Cutler.

Gep,rg.e Marsdcn, formerly of..Sheldon row,,vWicker,—Sheffield '
and late of Andrew-street, VVicker..«fp,r^:u,diriboth.in, Shef-
field, Yorkshire, Trib.Je7KitifetI-]aUer....

John Birks, formerly of Sf>utb-street-p;»rk,,aft.erwEU1(Js.of ,New.-
Geprge ;streef) 'Sht!(h'tild-m»pr,,<then Lof, Ivoc.kiiighaBi»-street,
then of Chester-sti;eet,.-,atnj /.ate of.Jlockinghaui.-street afore-
said, all in !6h,erlield, Yo.rkshire^Ta,ble-.HUid.e-Gri|ider..

John ^leatbcpte,;. late of. Jessop:str,eetfc:SprJng-lane* and Fite-
wil]iani7,str.eet, all ,in SheffieWj. Y/orksluriei- put of business,
formerly of . Pon.d7h.ill, in .Sheffiujd .afo.resaid.,. Retailer -of
Beer, and formerly of W*»t Par-green^ in Sheffield.aforcsay,,
Licenced Victualler,,,



'iCharles'Gray.'fofme'rly of the Ropery,'and late of New-street-
lane', in Sheffield, Yorkshire. File-Cutter.

tii;v)ph Pickford, late of Rockinghain-lane, Sheffield, Vorkshire,
:'Book-keeper,- and also carrying 6'u business as R Tobacconist,
previously ;'of Eldon-street, Sheffield, Book-keeper and
Brewer's Traveller, and formerly of Norfolk-row, i» Sheffield

-Aforesaid,- Book'-keeprr to' Messrs. German, WheaU.Tofl.uud
Sons, of tht'sa~me;piace,' Carriers. , .

.42.1: ;••<:..!

.J f ' .A? ='•'**>

At the Court;House. at Wakeficld, id'th'^toHnty-nf
York, onvthe 17 th-dav of February 1840, at
Ten b'CldHrin the Forenoon.

VDavid Bell, fate'ia lodgings with one Hannah",Vic.kers, of Tho-
maS-yardi-'Siiint' James-street, Leeds, YorKshire, Cord-

• wainerv previously-of W-etherby, Yorkshire,- Cprdwainer,
and formerlfef No. 35, Hope-streety-Leeds, aforesaid, Jotu-

• neyman'Cordwainer. ' >)<t, •:•
Benjamin Smith; formerly of ( hurwfell,--near.L:eeds, Yorkshire,

and late o f - N o - I , Hanover-street, New-road-end,'Leeds,
Yorkshire; Cloth"-Dresser. - . P j ...

•John-Sykesj late >of Cburwell, near Leeds,Berkshire, Jour-
1 ney man Goal-Miner. ' ' . " • ' . , - - !

•George-Greenh-ooaj'-'formerly of Churwell.near Leeds, York-
. shirej-afterv^ferds'irvf'-Mdnk'Tryst'one, neftt%errybridge, York-
• shire,. Jo»rnevii>an-'C/orn-1Mifl-er,'and Iftie'of'Castlefdrd, near
• Ferrybridge aforesaid, Labourer. '';•. »v":;
Thomas' Bateson", 'late of 'Upper Wortleyj-hi'ar Leeds, in the

west riding of'Yorkshire, Journeynian'*C'h)thieriand Shop-
keeper. ' . . ' ' '

^Charles Robinson, late of Bowling, near Bradford, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, Wookumber," and late Beer-'Seller,
formerly of the same place; Worsted Stuff :Mftnu.facturerund
Dealer in Meal and Flour. ' • M ••

.'3ohn Ward, late of No. 31, Brick-street,.Marsh-lane, ''Leeds,
• in the west-Tiding'of .Torkslrire,,'.-jT»Jlor, previously of;

• 'Meadow^lane, Leeds 'aforfesdid>, BeeriStller antl Tailor,'
and formerly of Wood-street^ in I/eeds;-af6resaid, TaHor and

• Draper. ' i ' "
••Marmadnke Walker, late of WelV-street, New-road-end, Leeds,

Yorkshire, previously of School-street,.New-lane-end, Leeds
aforesaid, and formt-rly of Chatham-street, New-road-eml,
Leeds aforesaid, Cordwainer. • ' j

Robert Harrison, late of Thornton N^iproad, Bradford, Yefk-
sbire, Machine-Maker, previously ;of Brown-street, Man-;

1 Chester, in the^counry palatine at -T/an.c(ister:, Beer-Retailer,
afterwards of Old Bowling-lane, .ne^r, Bradford aforesaid,
Innkeeper, and formerly of liroad Stones, in Bradford^fore-^
said, Beer-Retailer and Hackney-Coach Proprietor.

•William WOT'IIIR, formerly of Churweii', nearLe'erU,"'Yofkshire;
«nd late of Murky, near Leeds aforesaid, Journeyman Coal-

Ssaac Braushaw, late of Beeston 'Far ttoyds, fLeeds, York-
shire, Shopkeeper', Dealer in Groceries, and Blacking Manu-
facturer. „,.

.5ames Hepworth, -late of -Churwell, -ne*ir Leeds, Yorkshire,
. JournevDian Coal-'Miner. '" ' :

Joseph Pickles, lale of Churwell, near-Leeds, Yorkshire, Jour-
neyman Cloth-Weaver. ' ' .''

George Wilson, formerly «f Clmrweli, near Leeds, Yo'kshire.
late of Richmond-s'treet, Leeds, : Yorkshire, Tailor and

Dealer in Flour. ' " •'
Charles Hobsen, formerly of Call-lanfei-Leeds, Yorkshire, Irm-

keeper, Stone-Mason, and Builder,' then of Clarement-
place, Leeds aforesaid, Stone-Masonrand Builder, and late
of No j-2, Saint Mark's row, Woodhouse, near Leeds afore-
said, -Stoine-Ma'son and Builder.

Charles Askam, formerly of Stani«gley, near Leeds, Yorkshire,
Farmer, and late -of "the same place, Labourer in Hus-
bandry. ~ : •'•' • ' ".•'• •

Thomas Brook, "late' of Bowling, near Bredford, Yorkshire,
Labouring Foundryfljan. j...

Amos Bdotti, late of Daw-preen, Dewsbary, Yorkshire, Flock
aud Shoddy De;der.

Christopher Bowes late "of No. 21, Briggate. Leeds,, in the
west riding of Yorkshire; Flat-Manufacturer, residing at
Woodbine-place, Little Woodhouse, near Leeds aforesaid,
and carrying on business as a Hat-Manufacturer, at Thirsk,
in the north riding of Yorkshire, and formerly in partnership
with William Haley, in Commercial-street, Leeds aforesaid,
,as Manufacturers. ,

Meiritt, jun, late of Ridsey, near Leeds, in the -west

riding of" YorVsK're, Cloth'ier, previously r)FHorsforih,T»OT
Leeds, Yorkshire, Clothier^nd 'ShopKeeper. ' •

Joseph. Glover, formerly" of'Ivy'Cottage, Little Woo«lhonse,
..Leeds, Yorkshire, Shopkeep'eTj and lat« of the same place,

Warehouseman and Book-Keeper. --'i? *•;. ..
Henry Andrews Taylor, late in Huhslet-lane,'Leeds, in ' the '

west riding of Yorkshire. Artist, previoirsly of IvyT1odge,
York-roa'J, Leeds aforesaid, and formerly of Colton Whit-
kitk,-near Leeds-aforesaid,'Artist.

Thomas Horsfield, late of Midgley, Halifax, Yorkshire,'Wool-
len Cloth lUanufaSttarer.

Benjamin Galloway, late of Bowling, near Bradford, York-
shire, Worsted Weaver and Conl-Miner.

Charles Strafford, formerly of Cawtborne, near Barnsley, York-
shire, but late of Chunvell, neUr Lee'Js, Yorkshire, Jsurney-'
man Coal-Miner.

John Gaunt, latfi' of"-Low-town, in Pudsey, near Leeds, in the
west ridinsr of Yorkshire, -Clothier', 'and a* partner with
Uswortb, TunniclifFe, and Company, at the Prestly-.Mill, in
Pudsey afores_aid, carrying on the Hirsiness of Scribbling and
Fulling Mi'Hfers, at Pudsey aforesaid.

Tlromas Tute, late in lodgings'^at th« Grove 'Inn,'Kjrgate, in
Leeds, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Commnsibn Agent,
previously. lih' lodgings at Williain the Fourth, Briggate,
Leeds aforesaid, Town Traveller for Sineletoii and Company,
Brunswick Brewery, Leeds, Ale and -Porter Brewers, ani
formerly of Brunswick-street • NorlU, Town-end, in Leeds
•aforesaid; 'Commission Traveller to 'Thomas and Hi chard
Flick,-of Basintthall-street,- in Leeds-aforesaid, Wine and
Spirit Merchants, and previously Commercial Traveller to
RonertFlick, of BasiTjgh'all-street aforesaid, Wine and Spirit
Merchant', deceased. . • , '

Richard Worfolk, late of. No..4, Wood-street, Leeds, York-
• shire, Cooper.

'.f TAKE NOTICE,
5 1."lf rmy^reditot intends to oppose a Prisoner's
discharge, nojjce.jof such intention must be given
tp the^said Prisoner, in writing, three clear dats
beforev/the drty of hearing, exclusive of Sunday
and exclusive'toth of the day of giving such netice''
and of the said day of hearing.

' . JK-." • : • •" . . v '.

'2. vBut in the-case of a Prisoner, whom his ere*'
ditors have removed, by an Order of th« Court, from
gaol in 6r near London, for hearing in the country,
sach iip'Ucfe'of opposition will be sufficient, if given
one <:le.ar day before the day of hearing.

3. THe" petition -and schedule wHl be produced by
the proper Officer for inspection and examination at
the Office of the Court in London, between the
hours of ten and four; and. copies.-of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as - shall be re-
quired; >vill be provided by the proper Officer, accord1'
ing to the Act, 1 and'2 Viet. «ap. 110, sec. lO.j.

N. B. -Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,'
Lincoln'^inn-fields,

4.,,The duplicate of the petition and schedule, and
all booK's, papers, and writings filed therewith, will'
be produced for inspection and examination, by the
Clerk of;, the Peace, Town Clerk, or other person
with awhj>m the same shall have been directed to be;
lodged for such purpose, at the Office of such Clerk
of the Peace or other person, and copies of the-
petition and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
be required, will be there provided' according to,
the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or 1 and 2 .Viet.
c. MO, sec. 106, as the case may be.



ITS'
Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.^-No; 13,42o T.

THE creditors of Peter Straw, late of No. 37, Well-close-
square, Middlesex, Shopkeeper, are informed, that a Dividend
of one shilling.* and fiv& pence halfpenny in the pound, on
debts established or appearing to be due, maybe received by
Applying to Mr. Richard Hurst, Greenhill-rents, West Smith-
field, Middlesex, File-Maker, on and after the-31st day of
January instant. Bills aud securities to be produced.

Insolvent'Debtor's-Dividend.—No. 21,530 T.

THE creditors of Mark Moore, formerly of Greenwich,
Tailor, are informed, that proof of certain debts mentioned in
the Schedule is required, before a-dividend can be declared on
the same, and which is to>-be made bfore a Commissioner of
the Court, on Friday the 7th day of February1 next, at eleven,
o'clock in the forenoon, and in default of proof such debts*
•will be omitted from the list for dividend.

Insolvent Debtor Dividend.—No. 45,5C1 T;

THE creditors-of John Day, late of No. 15, Mount-row,
Westminster-road, Wire.^Worker and Umbrella-Maker, are
informed, that a Dividend of four pence in the pound, on debts
appearing., to be -due, may be"-received by /applying., to .Mr;-

Samuel Mason (one of the assignees), of No. 28, Gloucester---
street, Lambeth, Hatter, on or after the 27th instant. Bills

• and securities to be produced.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

THE creditors of John Meek, late of Wrexham, and
Oswestry, Straw-Hnt^Miinufacturcrand Dealer in Millinery,
are informed, that a Dividend^ of one shilling and two pence-
half penny in the pound, on debts-established or appearing to
be due, may be received by applying to Mr. John Norris, Soli-
citor, Marsdeu-street, Manchester, on or after the 4th day of
February next. Bills and securities to be produced.

THE creditors of Ralph- Dixonj formerly of Arundel-street,
Strand, and late of Bernard-street, Russell-square, both in
the county of Middlesex, an insolvent debtor, whose petition
is numbered 48,107, are requested to meet at the office of Mr.
Thomas Kirk, No. 10, Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London,
on Monday the 10th day of February next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, wben the creditors will be required to assent to
or dissent from the assignee proceeding with the suit which is
pending in the equity Exchequer, wherein the said insolvent is
a joint plaintiff; and on other matters connected- with the.-
estate of the said insolvent.

All Letters must b& post pcad^

Pi-intedoand pufelished-at the Office; in Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street, by FRANCIS WATTS', of No.
Vincent-Square, Westminster*

Friday, January 24, 1840.

Price Two Shillings and FOOT Pence*




